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ABSTRACT

THE relative-growth method has been used in the interpretatio f
environmental control of body form in fishes. The relative growth of an 0b lhe
part such as head is characterized by a series of relative-growth stanz: ~
differ in slope and in the size range over which each is applicable. Five st. t t

are described for the salmon during the life of the fish. The four infle~~Z;q
that delimit these stanzas are approximately coincident with the attain~ons
of the eyed-egg stage, with hatching, with ossification, and with sexual maturi~nt
.Inflections are demonstrated for more than twenty species of fishes. y.

Differences in the body form of individuals, groups, or populations of one
species are regularly found for all sizes of fish. The relative-growth lines
describing such differences are usuaIly parallel within the limits of observational
error. This demonstration of parallelism is indirect evidence that inflections,
particularly during early development, are important in the control of body
form. Direct evidence of the role of inflection in the determination of body
form was found in natural populations and experimental lots of rainbow trout.
Differences in body proportions of certain mature trout populations are largely
dependent on the size at which the fish attain maturity. Body form differences
in smaIl trout were produced by controlling temperature during early develop-
ment. Rainbow trout reared at 46°F. to 20 mm. standard length and then at
£O°F. had a higher growth rate, larger size at the subsequent inflection, and
larger heads and fins after inflection than did fish reared at 46°F. throughout
the experiment, but retained the same growth partition constants. Very early
inflections, as well as those at about 30 mm. and at sexual maturity, are probably
important in the determination of body form.

The fast-growing individuals of a group have relatively small body pa~ts
such as head and fins but a fast-growing group of individuals may have re~'
tively small or relatively large body parts. The relative size of body p~rts~:
determined to a large degree by the direction of, degree of, and body Size aY
inflections .. Either rate of early development or subsequent growth rate rn
affect body form through their influence on body size at inflection. 'tion.

The slope of relative-growth lines was altered experimentally by ~alnu~nlion'
Relatively large head parts resulted. Differences in the length-weight r~a site
ship, found within species, are in part attributable to variation !n bo ~eter'
at growth inflection. Body size at inflection plays a major part III the
mination of body form in animals other than fishes.

lIE MECHANICS OF ENVIRONME TAL CO TROL
OF BODY FORM IN FISHES

INTRODUCTION

facts have been discovered which point to a close correlation
een rate of development and the relative size of many body
of fishes, the proportional dimensions of which are commonly

loyed by taxonomists in the diagnosis of species and of infra-
ific groups. Among these facts are those that relate the body

rtions to geographical and ecological distribution of species
in fresh and salt water. Schmidt (1919, 1921, 1930), Hubbs

2,1934), Schultz (1927), Rounsefell and Dahlgren (1932), and
er (1937) are among the many workers who have contributed
is subject. Further evidence which correlates rate of develop-
t with body form in fishes has been put forward, on the basis

field observations, by Hubbs (1926). Finally, demonstration
t differences in developmental rate can result in differences in
istic characters of fishes has been achieved through direct

iment, notably by Schmidt (1921), Mottley (1937) and
riel (1944).
All of these lines of evidence have established that, in general,
easing the rate of development increases the numbers of
istio parts. Thus, fish which develop in northern waters
ally have more vertebrae and scales than do members of the
e species which pass their lives in more southern latitudes.

ere is also a general tendency for the head and fin measurements
he relatively smaller in fish which are held to have a retarded
lel?pment than in those which develop more rapidly. Accord-
Y It has been found that northern.races of a species have smaller
s, eyes, maxillaries, and fins than do southern races of the

e. species. These morphological clines are more closely corre-
with temperature gradients than with differences in latitude

sen, 1944).
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6 THE MECHANICS OF ENVIRONMENTAL CO~'l'
ll.,

In view of the great weight of evidence which has acculllU!
to indicate the dependence of body form on developmental at~
it is rather disconcerting that in the several studies in which gr rat~.
in nature has been correlated with body form, a relationship()~t1!
been found that appears to be diametrically opposed to th a.
adduced from other observations. On this continent, White (193at
showed differences between head and eye measurements of Sa!rn6)
parr, Salmo solar, which were negatively correlated with rate On
growth. Tester (1937) and Hile (1937) have shown respective~r
for the Pacific herring, Clapea pallasii, and the cisco, Leucichth Y
artedi, that slow-growing members of a year class ha:re long~
heads, larger eyes, and longer fins than do the faster-growmg memo
bers of the same year class in the same locality. The comparison
was extended to fish of different populations and different year
classes, adding weight to the correlation between body form and
growth rate.

The title of White's paper "Age determination of salmon parr
by effect of rate of growth on body proportions" and the statement
in Hile's summary (p. 125) "The values of certain characters that
have been used in the separation of the subspecies show a distinct
dependence on growth rate" would seem to indicate that there
was no doubt in the minds of these workers as to the causal con-
nection between growth and body form.

Hubbs (personal communication) has recognized this correlation
between body form and growth rate for several species. Fast-
growing salmonoids, poeciliids, walleyes (Stizostedion vitreum), and
gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum) have been found with rela-
tively small heads, eyes, and fins, and thick terete bodies; a distinct
contrast with the relatively large heads, eyes, and fins, and the
deep, narrow body form found among very slow-growing fish.

Thus it appears that two processes, rate of developrr:ent of body
parts and rate of growth, are correlated with body form in fishes.

h . I' hi to bodYThese two processes appear to ave opposmg re ations IpS .th
form since relatively small body parts may be associated \VI
either retarded development or with subsequent rapid growth.

The present investigation has been directed toward the as eSS'
. the

ment of the relative importance of these two processes In

7

• onmental control of body form. Two major lines of attack
been followed:

A relative-growth analysis of ontogenetic growth and of
infraspecific differences in body form.

The experimental control of rate of development and rate
of growth and an analysis of the resultant effects on body
form.
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8 THE MECHANICS OF ENVIRONMENTAL

RELATIVE-GROWTH MECHANICS

The relative-growth method of analysis, which was devel
by Huxley (1932), consists essentially of plotting the logarithoPed
some dimension of a body component against the logarithm Illf of
dimension of the whole body over a series of sizes of the organ~sa
concerned. Huxley demonstrated that such logarithmic pl III

almost invariably show a linear relationship over extensive ranot!)
of body size. This linear relation between the logarithms indica~es
that although body form is rarely constant, the rate of change of
body form is generally constant over the greater part of growt~
These continuous changes in form can be described by determinin~
the value of the slope, k, in the relative-growth equation, y == bxk
or log y = log b + k log x. If the body dimensions considered are
of the same order, for example part length against body length,
the slope k will approximate one. If area is plotted against length,
values approximating two are expected and if volume or weight
is plotted against length, k approximates three. In practice,
measurements are generally not taken throughout growth of an
individual, but rather a series of specimens of different sizes is
measured and the resultant data are plotted so that each point
represents the end of a particular ontogenetic line of growth.
The best line through these end points has been considered repre-
sentative of the relative growth of an average individual for the
body part considered.

The advantages of the relative-growth method of analysis have
been recognized by many authors, and may be summarized as
follows:

1. It takes cognizance of the multiplicative nature of growth.
2. The increased variance found with increasing body size is

reduced to a level comparable with the variance found at
small sizes by reducing variance to a percentage basis.

3. Development as a whole may be viewed in one picture.
e of4. The assessment of rate of change of form as well as chang

form is facilitated.
5. A convenient method for the comparison of fish of different

sizes but within the same growth stanza, is provided.

FISHES 9

Terminology

s a matter of convenience, special terminology has been
eloped for siu:ple relative growth relating linear dimensions.

.,-iatioDin relative growth from that in which form is constant
beeDtermed dysharmony by Champy (1924), heterogony by

fftard (1918), and allometry by Huxley and Teissier (1936).
ore recently Huxley, eedham, and Lerner (1941) have suggested

term heterauxesis for ontogenetic relative growth as distinct
(roIn allomorphosis (relative-growth series such as those found in

ylogenetic trends). A part growing relatively slowly, k < 1, is
• to show negative heterogony (allometry) or bradyauxesis,
ereas a part growing faster than that to which it is related ,

r> 1, exhibits positive heterogony (allometry) or tachyauxesis.
e special case of a part growing at precisely the same rate as
whole, when k = 1, has been termed isogony, isometry, and

uxesisin accordance with this terminology.

Relative Growth in Fishes
auxesis

A few examples of the relative-growth analysis of body form
serve to demonstrate the value of this method of analysis in
hometric investigations.

-:n extreme form of heterauxesis may be seen in the change of
throughout life in the California ribbon fish, Trachypterus

~-salmonorum, reported by Hubbs (1925). Some of Hubbs' data
~ be:n plotted in figure 1. The marked bradyauxesis of the

II n:glOnIII contrast with the tachyauxesis of the caudal region
eadily apparent.

94~Chernavin(~938), Shapiro (1938), and Huggins and Huggins
•• ) may be cited as representative of the many authors who

:\Oeconi ib t d kn u e to our nowledge of heterauxesis in growth of
~. The equilibrium constant, k, was found by them to vary
~/en 0.8 and 1.2. Examination of the literature dealing with

IVegrowth indicates that isometric growth k = 1 0 is rarelyl'Ved I.h . ' . ,'n ,a tough III general the departure from it is only slight
1> g the greater part of growth.
oy e . . f .XamlllatlOn 0 the relative growth of different body parts
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rculum, 0.90 for distance from snout to maxillary, and 1.10o~:maxillary to tail measurement. Fins, too, showed a graded
• of equilibrium constants, 0.98 for pectoral length, 1.15 for
esdorsal height, 1.24 for second dorsal height and 1.24 for anal

• ht. A typical series of original measurements has been plotted
figure 2 to show the variation and gradation of relative growth

20 so :50 10 100 200 "100 600 _ 1500

Bo& Length. mtn; III

D ta from Hub
FIGURE l,-Heterauxesis in Trachypterus. rex.salmonorumj an~ the tail regiOll

(1925). The head region grows relatively more slow y
relatively faster than the body as a whole. .

'derabJc. . h h t there is conSIof a particular species It has bee~ s ow~ t a arts as the eye
variation in the deviation from isauxesis. Such d s a whOle.
generally grow much more slowly than the b~ [ha~ a gradic;nt
These differences among parts are generally sue . f a fish WI~

of relative growth may be fou~d along th~ b~dYI~~~t~dinallY foe
anterior parts generally growmg more sow Yh I For the ~
posterior parts faster than the ~ody as a w o~. ribed grO tJC
marlin Makaira nigricans, Shapiro (1938) ha~ esc from soo
consta~ts of 0.88 for snout length, 0.92 for distance

o in the characin, Astyanax fasciatus aeneus. Growth ratios
.68 for eye length, 0.85 for head length, 1.04 for pectoral fin
h ' 0.99 for snout to dorsal distance, and 0.77 for anal fin
t may be seen. Deviations from isauxesis are also apparent

.troWth of maxillary, body depth, and caudal peduncle depth.
apparent that, although body form is not the same throughout
t ~rowth, the rate of change of body form is constant over
Stve growth periods and subject to precise description.

Asty arro x r05ciorU5

.-

20 25 30 40 :50 ICI) 70 13090 20 25 30 40 50 <00 70 80 90

5 tondard Len9rh. mm

2.-Heterauxesis in Astyanax fasciatus. Each point represents one fish.
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Growth Inflection
Apart from the gradual changes in body form described b

more striking changes in body form of fishes have been reco a.oYe

At sexual maturity, the salmonoids in particular show an ac;nlZed.
. f . entuation 0 certain characters such as head and fin lengths. So .'

. 1 h h . h .. f stnkmg y apparent are t e c anges m t e transition rom emb .'
to juvenile form that they have been recognized as metamor~~onlc
(Ford 1930, Huxley 1931). Usually fishes exhibit such major fOs~
changes early in life, and throughout the long growth perio~nn
adult life a relatively constant body form is found. of

By extending the relative-growth analysis to include su h
changes as those found in early life and beyond sexual maturi~
deviations from the single straight-line relationship becom~
apparent.

A consideration of the body form described in figure 2 indicates
the necessity of such deviations from a single straight-line relation-
ship throughout growth. Extrapolation of relative-growth lines
to a standard length of 10 mm. infers that head length would be
4.5 mm., anal height 3 mm., and eye length 2.1 mm.-an obviously
absurd situation. At some early stage in development these parts
must have grown faster than the body as a whole in order to
appear at all. That such is true is apparent in the presentation
of the relative growth of certain body parts for five species (figures
3 to 7).1 The essential feature to be observed is that in contrast
to figures 1 and 2, all the points for each character measured do
not lie on a single straight line. The simplest interpretation i~the
possibility that the points may be fitted by two straight lin:
Such has been the procedure in fitting lines to these relative grOW
curves. Although straight lines fit the data remarkably w:J1t~e;
is some doubt as to whether or not the apparent changes. I~ 5 ~he
should be drawn as curves or sharp breaks. For simplic1 Y u-. . f consec
latter procedure has been followed. Such a propositIOn 0 ilit te5. . . h l' faClI atrve relative growth stanzas, each fitted by a straig t me, .
interpretation even though it may only be an approximatIOn. tIS

d LeuCosof/l
IMeasurements of Astyanax, Dorosoma, Brycon, Acipenser an )V1useutfl

were made by the writer on specimens stored in the Fish Division 0: the re giveJI
of Zoology, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Details of measurement technIque a
on page 35.

13

Tbese chang:s in th~ sl~pe of the relative-growth line denote
en changes ~n o:gamzatlOn and are termed growth inflections.
term inflectlO? IS used rather than metamorphosis which has
used to descnbe a whole stanza of growth when body form is
ing rapidly and marked heterauxesis is found. Such meta-
bosis has been described by Ford (1930) for the stanza from
gth of about 25 mm. to about 50 mm. in the Atlantic herring,

fJelJ harengus (see figure 9). Inflections delimit the different
tive growth stanzas which are found during the life of the fish.

20 30 40 50 70 20 30 40 50. 70 20 30 40 so 70
Standard Len9tl7, mm.

rear!d-Growth inflection of body parts of lake trout, Cristivomer namaycush,
I at Oden hatchery. Each point represents the average measurements
;: a sample of ten fish. Samples were taken regularly from February to

Ptember, 1941.

~lear-cut example of inflection is found in the ontogenetic

tabOf lake trout, Cristivomer namaycush, presented in fizure 3
~1 Th bI . e data are the means of measurements for regular

e~ of hatchery-reared lake trout taken from February to07 er, 1941, at Oden hatchery, Michigan. Details of sampling
ti~easureme~t technique are described on page 34. The
h g feature IS the appearance of a growth inflection when

reach a length of about 30 mm. Between 20 and 30 mm.

crro trvomcr nomoYCU517

,
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"0t.

head length, eye length, anal height, pelvic and pectoral fin len
body depth and body width all increase rapidly as compared gt~s,
increase in body length. Beyond 30 mm. these body parts :Ith
closely approximate isauxesis. The degree of inflection differ O~I!

different body parts. Snout to dorsal and dorsal to caudal rn III
surements do not show appreciable growth inflection; Sli:~;

14

o..•.

Dorosomo cepe a/anom

N

:f FORM IN FISHES

8«
~ 13rycon fuafemo/en5i5

15

10 20 30 40 '0 50 JOO 200 300400soo
5tandard Leo q't t», mm

!~rowth inflection of head, eye, anal to caudal and caudal peduncle
ina in Brycon guatemalensis. Each point represents one fish. The degree

ection IS stronger in some parts than in others.

ts of 1.58 and 1.66 before inflection and 0.93 and 0.89
~~. ~ubbs and Whitlock (1929) recognized the dangers
ch In U~illgbody proportions to describe young gizzard shad
~nge ill form was found to be rapid at small sizes.

~.characin, Brycon guatemalensis, the lines for head length
e lameter shift from the same growth ratio of 1.23 for sizes

~126 mm. to 1.02 and 0.72 respectively for larger fish (figure
fish to caudal measurements indicate tachyauxesis (1.21)
th are 38 mm. long, and an equilibrium constant of 0 99 is

ereaft Th d I .er. e cau a peduncle depth shows a comparable

20 40 '0 00 100 ISO200 300 400

5tandard Len?!/!, mm

FIGURE 4.-Growth inflection of head, pectoral, and anal fins in Doro
sorna

cepedianum. Each point represents one fish.

inflection is found in head, eye, and body width; strong inflection
is apparent in relative growth of body depth and fin lengths, eS

Other examples of growth inflection are presented in figU
r

4 to 7. ill
The gizzard shad, Dorosoma cepedianum, shows inflections lid

the relative-growth lines of head length, pectoral fin .lengt~' ;.21
anal fin height (figure 4). Head and eye growth ratIOs ar 01~
and 1.56 respectively to a length of 34 mm. and 0.86 and ~t!l
respectively thereafter. Pectoral and anal fins show gr

O
'



shift from tachyauxesis (1.68) to isauxesis (0.98).
The head of the sturgeon, Acipenser fuZvescens, shows a .

from strong tachyauxesis (2.00) to bradyauxesis (0.84) at a stan~hlrt
length of about 34 mm. (figure 6). <l.td

. A' f 1 cens Part of
FIGURE 6.-Strong growth inflection of head In. ccpenser u ves .h,

data from Harkness (unpublished). Each point represents one fis

Z• d onstrateThe data for the fallfish Leucosomus corpora is, em t ral
'. h h d I th pee 0approximate isauxesis of postorbital lengt, ea eng fi height

fin length, head to dorsal distance, body depth an? ~n~ ~rent ill
beyond growth inflection (figure 7). Tachyauxesl~ IS t~Pshifts i~
all but postorbital and head to dorsal lengths pnor f lope is
growth ratio. The variability in degree of change. 0 :nd the
worthy of note. The snout shows no obvious inflectiOn mar}l:ed
head very little, whereas pectoral and anal fins shO;ffa eneeS ill
shift. Of further interest is the fact that there are 1 erbserved·
the length at which inflections of different body parts are 0

16 THE MECHA ICS OF E VIRO'MENTAL

~ Acipenser fU/V(5Cen5

d' meter and postorbital length shift at a standard length of1;0 mm.; pectoral and anal fins shift from one equilibrium
t nt to another at a length of about 25 mm. Finally it should
~ed that the direction of inflection differs from part to part.
oto dorsal and postorbital lengths increase faster after inflection
before, whereas eye and anal height increase more slowly
inflection than they do before.

LeucosomU5 corporo/Is

• 7.--Growth inflection of body parts in Leucosomus corporalis. Each
Int represents one fish. Body parts differ in size at, degree of, and direction
inflection.

• general, definite stanzas of relative growth occur with
ely sudden shifts or inflections from one phase to the next.

pecies examined are found to demonstrate slight heterauxesise .
. major part of the growth period preceded by strong hete-

t ~s during .early growth. The inflections from strong to
. eterauxesls occur between 20 and 45 mm. with considerable

tion apparent between species and between body parts within
me species. In addition to this variation in size at inflection,
egree of and direction of inflection from one phase to the

17

/
/

/
/

/
/

N

20 }O 40 <;'080 100 200 400 <;'00 1000
Standard Le n q t h, mm
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18 THE MECHANICS OF ENVIRONMENTAL Co~'l'a()t.

next vary markedly from one species to another and from on b
part to another within the same species. e OQy

Growth inflections in fishes have been recognized by
authors. Doan (1939) described the relative growth of vao~her
body parts in the smallmouth bass, Micropterus dolomieu. rt~8

inflection was found in snout to anal length, snout to d 0orSa\
measurement, or dorsal fin length. Head length and eye diam t
h

. e~
owever, shifted slope at 9 mm. standard length and pectoral fin

length and anal fin height shifted markedly at 12 mm. Sudd n
shifts from tachyauxesis in the head and certain fins were fou~~
at 11 to 14 mm. in the pike, Esox lucius, described by Sprenge
(1945). The relative growth of gars, studied by Needham (1935a)r
Hammett and Hammett (1939), and Huggins and Thompso~
(1942), showed marked inflections both between 20 and 45 mrn
as described above, and again at larger sizes. The rostrum of the
spoonbill described by Thompson (1934) and the jaws of gars
(Huggins and Thompson, 1942) showed a very gradual inflection
in their relative growth as a result of marked growth gradients
within these parts. Sudden changes in the growth gradient have
been described by Desbrosse (1936) for the red barbel, Mullus
barbatus, at about 12and 18cm. The first inflection was associated
with gonad development and the second with sexual maturity.
Fish smaller than 5.6 ern. were not examined, but above this size
the opercular region showed the most marked tachyauxesis. At
11 to 13 ern. the distribution of growth potential changed, there
being then two regions of maximum tachyauxesis, the snout and
the anterior part of the trunk. Similar changes have been recog-
nized by Hamai (1941) in the carp, Cyprinus carpio. Mottley (1936{
recognized changes from brady auxesis to tachyauxesis for sever\a. te Y
body characters of Salmo kamloops, at a length of approxur~a'\ar
26 cm., coincident with the onset of sexual maturity. sun~r-
inflections at sexual maturity in the relative growth of.such ~l~
acters as head and fins have been described for &lvel~nus rn. lis
and Salmo hamloops by Martin (1939) and for Salvelinus jont$n

a

by Martin (1939) and Wilder (1944). . aJI)'
Two growth inflections have thus been recognized in rn..,5 rn••.·'

species. One has been shown to occur between 9 and 4 ) baS
depending on the part and on the species. Needham (1935

a

o

·fl,chJra/ 10 dQrJl7/. 0 ~.

o y1~0.
o;to • •... /'"
/ .. "".y- .

19

:.?, ,
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Do;-=I 10 Gnus .:'1
0:.11

•9·-
III • .c

io •:.:- .
I 0
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o
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1Il..
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"IIIri}r-- •

~I I I I , J ! I ! I I ! I t I I, 1111

25 30 :10 15 20 25 30

Length or body, mm.

8.-Growth inflection of body regions in Salmo salar. Plotted by Fry
,unpublished). There is a shift in the relative growth gradient at 16 mm.

e earlier inflection mentioned in the text is not illustrated by these data.

ted that the onset of ossification may be responsible for this
ion. The second inflection, found notably among large
'noid fishes, has been related to the onset of sexual maturity.
e relative-growth picture for the Salmonidae has been

Qed by measurements of body parts in small fish both before
after hatching. Fry (unpublished) studied changes in the
form during early growth in salmon, Salmo solar, which were

to a length of 25 mm. and sampled regularly during their
h to that size. His findings are presented in figure 8. Two
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O~l'b"()I.

further inflections are recognized at 12 and 16 mrn. befo
growth inflection found at about 30 mrn. The first growth re the
of which only a glimpse is seen, is featured by an extremelstanza,
growth of head and eye within the egg at a length of less ~ rapid
mrn. Eggs beyond this first phase of development are referan 12

h d . red tas eyed eggs. A second stage of growt uring which head 0

grow more slowly than the body as a whole to a length of 16 Parts
is shown more clearly. In the third stage the head again g:~:'
much more rapidly than the rest of the body. This growth f
the anterior region is so rapid that if it were to continue the he:d
would constitute 70 per cent of the standard length at 100 mm.
This third stage is entered into at about the time of hatching.
A sudden change in the relative-growth gradient is thus apparent
at 16 mm. Between 12 and 16 mm. the fastest growth is found
in the pectoral to dorsal region. Beyond 16 mm. the snout to
dorsal and dorsal to anus measurements show the fastest growth.

Corroboration of the extreme forms of heterauxesis found in
early growth has been shown in the relative growth of postorbital
and the pelvic, pectoral, and dorsal fins of Salmo jario presented
by Sprenger (1945). In this work, inflections in the relative
growth of parts were not found to be coincident with hatching but
occurred before and after hatching time.

Day (1941) provided snout, operculum, and eye measurements
for Salvelinus fontinalis which, as plotted on a logarithm~c~cale,
show an inflection from bradyauxesis to tachyauxesis cOiI1cldent
with hatching at 10 to 12 mm. he

A relative-growth analysis of change of form through~ut tIn
life of a fish thus reveals a number of stanzas of heterauxesls. d

. d The heathe salmon five such stanzas have been recogmze . brad-
growth demonstrates tachyauxesis to the eyed-egg ~tage, '1 the
yauxesis until about hatching time, tachyauxesis again unti rer

. d . the grea
salmon is some 30 mm. long, slight bradyauxesis U:lllg attain-
part of juvenile growth, and tachyauxesis following the -esi5. f heteraUJ<>.ment of sexual matunty. Although cases 0 extreme e it IS

over an extended period of the life of a fish are probabl~ r~r earlY
devi id If' uxeslS111perhaps the rule for them to eviate wi e y rom isa

growth stages.

-.
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le Mechanisms of Change in Body Form
e mechanics of relative growth has been clearly established

series of growth stanzas differing. in the magni~ude of ~he
constant with each stanza applicable over a different Size
Differences in body form found among populations, year
and individuals of the same genetic group result from

clons from the mean relative-growth pattern for the group.
are two possible mechanisms through which differences in

form can come about. It may be that the slope or degree
terauxesis of a particular growth stanza is affected, thus
lng about changes in body form directly. On the other hand,
nces in body size at the time of inflection from one stanza

e next may bring about differences in body form. If the
of each phase of relative growth should remain constant

species, marked differences in body form could still result
size differences at the time of inflection. If for example the
from tachyauxesis to bradyauxesis found at say 30 mm. was
ur at a body length of 25 mm., the relative size of the body

considered would be relatively small and continue to be so
pared with fish which shifted slope at greater body lengths.
tential disparity that might result from such a cause would

d on the degree of inflection for the body part under con-
tion; the sharper the angle of inflection, the greater the
le disparity. Since there is the greatest divergence of
e growth rates from isauxesis in early growth there is an
unity for slight changes during this period to have a pro-
effect on the proportionate size of body parts in later life.
the considerations outlined above, the problem of assessing
ctors determining body form has been reduced to terms of
e growth, namely, to determine whether differences in slope

size at time of inflection are both at work in the control of
form, or whether one or the other may predominate. This

ern should be solved by an investigation of the relative-growth
anics involved.
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ANALYSIS OF MORPHOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES BY THE

RELATIVE-GROWTH METHOD

Differences among Populations
Some of the differences found in nature among fish popul .

h b . d' abonave een exam me by the relative-growth method, and S

correlations which have been found between body form the
growth rate or early rate of development reconsidered in Iigh

and
thi .. C d t ofIS examination. urves and ata found in the literatur

h ith .. l d h eto.get er Wit ongina ata ave been used in this relative-gro , h
I . f di . . h' . \I tana YSlS 0 rversity Wit m species.
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FIGURE 9.~rowth inflection and parallelism of head in Clupea harengus. Data
from Huxley (1931), Ford (1930) and Jean (1945). -

Jean (1945) has compared populations of the Atlantic herring~
. dh ~~Clupea harengus, taken in the Gulf of St. Lawrence an as st

that the fish from the relatively cold waters of tIe Verte, in contraac_
char

to those from the warmer waters of Anse au Gascon, were nd
terized by a slower growth rate and by having smaller head\~sis
more vertebrae. These data are in accord with the hypot

BODY FORM IN FISHES

that fish at higher latitudes (or from colder waters) have relatively
ailer heads and other body parts and more vertebrae than do

IIIfI resentatives of the same species in more southern latitudes (or
:mer waters), but do not conform to the contention that fast-
growing fish have relatively small heads. The data on head

Coreqoni/s ctope e/orrrr/.s
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IGURE1O.--Growth inflection and parallelism of head, eye, and anal height in
Coregonus clupeaformis. Data from Hart (1930a and b).

gths are presented in figure 9. Jean has demonstrated the
rallelism of these relative-growth lines and the difference between
~m. In order to relate this parallelism to the inflection which
ound at about 50 mm. standard length in this species, measure-

e~ts. of photographs presented by Ford (1930) and Huxley's
YSIS (1931) of Ford's data for small herring are included.
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Measurements of whitefish, Coregonus clupeaformis, as present

by Hart (1930a and b), have been plotted in figure 10. In Contred
to the herring described above, the fast-growing whitefish fr~st
Lake Ontario were found to have small heads and fins as compar~
with slower-grow109 fish from Lake Nipigon. It is appare:t
however, that proportional differences between the two Popula~
tions were equally great over the size range examined since th
relative-growth lines remain parallel and distinct throughou~
growth. An inflection in the relative-growth curve for both head
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FIGURE 11.-Relative growth of slow, medium, and fast-growing hatchery stocks
of brook trout, Salvelinus [oniinalis,

and eye occurs at 30 mm. standard length; an earlier inflection aJ
8 mm. is also suggested by Hart's data but has not been include
here. . e

The data used by White (1936) in the comparison of head SIZ

in slow and fast-growing populations of salmon, when plotted all

a logarithmic scale, indicate that differences do not result froll~
. h I' para edivergence of slopes. The relative-growt mes are l 0Sa tnthroughout the parr stage. These data on salmon parr, re

solar, have been extended by Wilder (1940). The striking featU
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e comparison again is the fact that relative-growth lines, for
measurements of seven populations, are parallel. Five popu-
5 which had diverse rates of growth had virtually the same

lve head size. The Beaver river population, in spite of a
growth rate, was characterized by a relatively large head
In these populations there seems to be no correlation between

of growth and size of head. The eye measurements presented
White, on the other hand, show some divergence of relative

over and above differences which were established early in
h. This phenomenon will be discussed later.
e1ativegrowth in three lots of brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis,
ing in growth rates, is presented in table 2 and figure II.
few fish less than 30 mm. were taken, growth inflection is

apparent. Average measurements for each of the samples
throughout the summer at Oden hatchery have been plotted,

the relative growth of each lot has been followed by drawing
ht lines through these points. Those in the small sort had

ively large eyes, heads, pectoral fins, anal fins, and the body
more slender and narrower. Since sorting was carried out on
basis of fish width by screening through trays fitted with
y spaced rods, it is perhaps not surprising that differences in
proportions were found. The interesting feature, however,

e fact that differences were maintained after continued growth .
ontogenetic growth of each group was such that fish with
Idepth and width continue to have small depth and width,
eyes, large heads, long pectoral fins, and high anal fins after

months of growth. There does not appear to be a divergence
y form with growth rate, but rather the slow-growing fish
from the fast-growing individuals to a comparable degree

the whole size range. The relative-growth curves of these
lots suggest that the differences in body form resulted from

ences established early in development.
.artin (1939) has described north-south form differences in
vomer namaycush and Salvelinus alpinus. Again, although

. Were limited, the relative-growth ratio was found to be
Velyconstant for each species and the differences, which were
that southern populations had relatively larger heads, maxil-
, and eyes than northern populations, were largely due to
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a lateral displacement of the relative-growth lines rather th
change in slope. an any

This relative-growth analysis has thrown light on the nat
differences among populations of the same species. A f Uteof
common to the differences among populations herein descti~atU~e
the constancy of the relative-growth slopes within a species. e~ IS

case of divergence of relative-growth lines has been found bne
this single divergence is overshadowed by cases showing paral!~r Ut
This recurrence of parallelism directs attention toward the pos~~~'
importance of early development, operating through growth in~ e
tions, as a factor in the control of the body form of fishes. Th~c.
in light of this explanation, those exceptions from the gener:i
correlation between growth rate and body form which were found
in certain populations of Clupea harengus and Salmo salar are seen
not to conflict with the established laws of growth. In general,
rapid growth in later life is associated with large size during early
development and hence a general correlation between growth rate
and body form is to be observed. However in the exceptions to
this rule cited above, this more usual correlation was not found,
the size relations during early and late development being not so
correlated, and the usual relation between body form and growth
rate was not observed, although the growth partition constants
remained the same.

Differences within Populations
If growth rate were to influence body form directly within one

growth stanza this could be accomplished only through a change
in the slope of the relative-growth line. Within a population the
slow-growing individuals would, under these conditions, h~ve
relative-growth lines of different slope from those of faster-grow,;g

. individuals. Since such differences would be cumulative t~~ re~~
tive-growt.h lines describing slow and fast-growing ind,vlduaor
would continue to diverge, with the result that the .varian~odY
spread of points about the line describing any partIcular. of
part would increase with growth. However, an exam~nat~~ac.
figures 2, 4 to 8 and 10 indicates that relative growth IS c a/isb.
terized by constancy of scatter among both small and large eacb
With such constancy of variance throughout growth, for
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ulation investigated, little margin is available for variation in
pe among individual growth lines. Such evidence contributes
I the thesis that differences in body form are established at
'tical stages of development and remain relatively constant
OUghout any particular growth stanza.

Asymmetry in Individuals
In a study of halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus, McCracken

947) has found that the slopes of the relative-growth lines which
ribe each pectoral fin are the same, but considerable difference

fin size at a given body length is apparent. The pectoral fin
the eyed side is considerably larger than that of the blind side,
d in the size range studied (45 to 200 cm.) the percentage differ-
ce between the two is constant. Some critical stage in the early
e of the fish, following the symmetrical stage, must bring about
relative difference in fin size which remains constant from then on.

Correlation of Body Form with Meristic Characters
Differences among populations within species have been
racterized by the repeated recurrence of correlation between
y form and meristic characters. As pointed out above, northern
ulations commonly have smaller heads and fins, together with

greater number of meristic parts such as vertebrae, scales, and
rays. This correlation has been referred to by Hubbs (1926)

d Tester (1937). Although slow-growing herring, as described
Jean (1945), differed from many slow-growing populations

und in other species in having small heads and fins, they also
more vertebrae and thus conformed with the usual correlation
een body form and meristic counts.

It is well recognized that somite number and hence number of
istic elements, is modified by rate of early development (Gabriel,

.). The correlation of body form with meristic characters,
.1Cated throughout the literature, points to a similar predeter-
n fa Ion of body form at an early stage of development.

Discussion
In the foregoing relative-growth analyses it has been demon-
ted that body-form differences among groups of fish are not



nd individuals vary in the size at which sexual maturity is
~, suggests an opportunity for the assessment of the im-
nee of inflection in the determination of body form.

12.-Growth inflection as it effects change in relative maxillary length
in Salvelinus fontinalis. Taken from Wilder (1944).

opulations of mature trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) from small
ks, larger bodies of water, and "sea run" stocks have been
pared by Wilder (1944). His presentation of relative maxillary

h of each group is shown in figure 12. It may be seen that
equilibrium constant, k, is approximately the same for all three
ps both for immature and mature fish. The groups differ in
at maturity, with brook fish attaining that stage at a relatively
I size and sea-run stock at a much greater length. These

ke:I differences in size at sexual maturity, and hence at the
flty inflection, resulted in large differences in relative maxillary

among mature groups. In spite of constancy of rate of change
rrn, gross differences in morphometry resulted directly from
ences in body size at growth inflection.

THE MECHANICS OF ENVIRONMENTAL CON"!,I>
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always negatively correlated with rate of growth. Relatively
body parts have been found in some examples to be assoc~mall
with rapid growth and in others with slow growth. ateq

The differences among individuals of one population Or am
populations of one species seldom result from a change in ~~g
growth constant. Variation among populations of the same spe . e
has been shown to be such that differences in body form foun~l~
later life are also found to be relatively as great at smaller siz In
In the exception to this generalization, found in eye diameter 7·
salmon, the divergence of slopes is superimposed on differenc~
established early in life. The comparable variance of part-length
relationships at small and large sizes implies that the relative_
growth lines which describe individuals within a population are also
parallel.

In discussing the possible growth mechanics involved in effecting
morphometric differences it has been pointed out that changes in
body form could be brought about either through differences in
slope or differences in body size at growth inflection. Since differ-
ences in slope have been found to be of little or no importance,
there is strong suggestive evidence that body size at growth inflec-
tion may play the major role in the fixation of differences in body
form.

It is furthermore inferred, from the fact that growth rate is not
always correlated with body form, that early development may be
an important factor in the direct control of body form. Th~
common correlation between body proportions and number ?
meristic characters suggests that body form is determined e~dy ~n
life. If inflections can be demonstrated to be important In t I;
mechanics of control of body form, then early development \7~he
be expected to be correlated with body form both because 0

number and sharpness of inflections at very small sizes.
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GROWTH INFLECTION AS IT EFFECTS DIFFERENCES

IN BODY FORM

Form Change at Sexual Maturity .th
. ·dent \V.

The fact that growth inflection may be found COlllCI pilla-
1 .. that pOsexual maturity, together with the genera recogrntion
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Kennedy's (1943) comparison of dwarf and normal populatio
of whit~fish, Coregonus clupeajormis, found within the same la~s
demonstrated that both groups had the same relative-growt~
constants. The two populations differed in size at maturity, rate
of growth, length of growing season, and number of scales and gil!
rakers. When body proportions were compared by the relative_
growth method it became apparent that although the mature fish
differed in body proportions, they followed the same relative-growth
pattern. Both slope, k, and intercept, b, were identical in the
two groups (the lines were identical). Equilibrium constants for
anal height and length of pectoral fins were greater for immature
than for mature normal fish. No data were presented for relative
size of body parts of immature dwarfs. Although growth inflection
at maturity occurs at very different sizes, differences in the relative-
growth constants were not apparent. Differences, which must
have occurred in the intercepts or b values of the two immature
groups, were suddenly removed at the growth inflection at sexual
maturity so that b values in the two mature groups were identical.
This whitefish study demonstrates that adjustments in body form
can result directly through growth inflection.

This hypothesis concerning the mechanism through which
variation in body form is effected may be offered as an explanation
of the data presented by Hile (1937) concerning the correlation
between the morphometry and growth rate of the cisco, Leucich~hys
artedi. Hile's data for head length of four Wisconsin populatIOns
have been plotted in figure 13 together with data by Fry for. h~d
measurements of 3425 Nipissing ciscoes (table 3). The NipISSlfi~
line shows an inflection at about 200 mm., coincident with sexua

maturity, a change which is considered real in view of the l~rge
. d A ., f the pOIntsnumber of specimens measure. n examinatio 0 .

plotted indicates that little divergence in the slope of the relatl:,e-
1· . f d h W' . I ti By ustnggrowth ines IS oun among t e isconsm popu a IOns. n

the Nipissing "mature" line as a base, parallel lines were dra
w

hS· e SUCthrough the points for mature fish from each lake. I~C h d
lines fit the point: reasona~ly well th.e diffe~ences in relatIV=dee~)'
size may be described by differences in the intercepts, b, rn d a
these lines with any y axis. The Trout lake population ~a oes
slow growth rate and large heads, whereas the Clear lake ClSC

Leucichthys ar tea/

~ Nipissin'l
• Clear
o Trout
o Musk.ellunge

Silver

75 100 125 150 175 200
Stan d ar d l.en ot h,

( 13.-Parallelism of head growth in Leucichthys artedi. Data from Hile
~37) and Fry. The lines drawn through the Wisconsin lakes figures have

n drawn parallel to the upper slope of the Nipissing data which is for
lllature fish.

~~Pid grow~h and sma~l heads. Similar differences have been
Pa' ed by Hile for maxillary length, eye diameter, and length

Ired and dorsal fins. Such a correlation between body form
• ~ate of growth held for a comparison of populations and for
"Idual . h' .k s Wit m a single stock. The 1928 year class from
t~l1unge lake showed differences in body form which were not
I to growth rate. Difference in the environment during
°Pment and early growth were the causes suggested. The
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possibility that differences resulted from differen . Or.
th

. fl . ces In .
?row m ection offers a plausible explanation of the sIze at
involved. Head measurements of small ciscoes lllechani
Pritchard (1931), as plotted together with data on lar presented ~

I h . fl . ger spec' Yrevea growt m ection at 18 mm. Size differences . h Illlen
. fl ti . I ei t er 'm ec ion or possib y at that found at the onset of se I at this

have resulted i xua rnaj .may ave resu te in the differences in body form who h h UI1t}'
f d . IC aYe b
oun among ciscoes. It should be noted that the f (!enN' .,' , ast gr .

ipissmg ciscoes did not have relatively small head .OWlng
f

s. This d'
crepancy rom the general rule can hardly be accounted f . I
by differences in measuring technique. The body f orfenttrely
h 1928

orm ound'
t e year class of Muskellunge lake can best be I' In

It' f . diff exp alUed asresu mg rom size I erences at some early growth . fl .
S h diff in ectionuc I erences may have been sufficiently great to ff .
eff t f diff .. ,0 set theec 0 I erence in size at the sexual-maturity inflect'

Th id IOn.e eVI ence presented for three species of fishes dem th ' ons rates
t e Importance of the sexual-maturity inflection in modifyin hod
f D'ff in fi g y~rm. I erences m sh size at the sexual-maturity inflection are
directly r:lated to the differences in body form following inflection.
!he r~latl?n of growth rate and rate of development to size at
inflection and hence to body form is discussed further on page 47.

32.

Experimental Control of Body Form
. In ,order to assess the relationship of body form to slope and
inflection on the one hand and early development and subsequent
growth rate on the other, experimental studies were carried out
at the Oden hatchery, Michigan, which has an artesian-well water
su~ply, with a constant temperature of 45°F. throughout the year.
Rambow trout, Salmo gairdnerii, were reared under controlled
conditions from the day after fertilization and sampled regularlY
during a 9-month period from December, 1940 to September, 1941.
Some were reared on different diets at a constant temperature,
and others at different temperatures but on the same diet in or~er
that possible differences in ontogenetic relative-growth mech

a11lcS

might be traced.

Experimental Methods
d t cot!'

1. Temperature experiment. Three troughs were hel a
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temperatures of 46°F., 53°F., and 60°F., respectively,
bout the 9-month period. Temperature control was effected
ns of thermostats in each of the troughs and electric heaters

reservoir tanks which supplied these troughs. The reservoir
e were in turn supplied by a head water trough receiving the

ery water supply at 45°F.
e eggs were hatched in small Clark Williams boxes at each
oir outlet and, after hatching, the fry were transferred to

small troughs (43 inches long, 13 inches wide, and 7 inches
), The water flow for each was held constant at 0.2 gallons
JIlinute. Temperatures, taken twice a day at the head of
trough, remained constant throughout the experiment.
e eggs used were a random sample taken from a shipment

. ed at Harrietta hatchery on December 22,1940, and received
en on December 23. Approximately 4,000 eggs were set up
h temperature on December 23 (16 ounces at 240 eggs per
), Owing to differential mortality during early development

numbers remaining on March 7 were about 2,500 at 46°F.,
at 53°F., and only 25 at 60°F. Due to excessive mortality
OF. this part of the experiment was abandoned on March 8

the remaining fry at this temperature were preserved,
ter hatching and prior to feeding each trough was divided

itudinally by a median artition into two halves, and the inlet
was divided between them, in order that fish in one half

t be fed more food than those in the other half. The numbers
h trough division at 46°F. were reduced to 500 prior to feeding
er that crowding might be considered comparable with that

OF. On March 8, 500 fry, hatched at 46°F., were transferred
~e of the 60°F. trough divisions. Thus by March 8 five

mental lots remained, two at 46°F., two at 53°F. and one
ferred from 46°F. to 60°F. These fry were reared on a diet
eep liver fed twice a day until September 20, 1941. Following
ery procedure, one lot in each trough was fed as much liver

e fish could readily consume. These are referred to as well-fed
The two remaining lots at 46°F. and 53°F. were fed one half

uch liver by weight as that given the fish in the other division
~ same trough. These are referred to as ration-fed lots.

e mortality, apart from sampling, is recorded in table 4.
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Mortalities in the 460 and 530 lots were similar, but at 600
mortality was more than twice as heavy. More t~an half of t~t
600 loss occurred during the first month. The possible import th
of this differential mortality must be considered as a factor inanee

in bodv I theselection of fish of certain 0 Y orm.
2. Feeding experiment. In addition to the temperature exPeri.

ment a feeding experiment was set up to study the effect of different
diets in the control of body form. Eyed eggs were received at
Oden from Harrietta hatchery, on February 6, 1941. These
eggs ~ere hatched on and about March 1 at ~5°F. On March 1 ,
20,000 of these were transferred to each of eight hatchery rearing
troughs and on May 6 the number of fry per troug.h w~s reduced
to 5000 to avoid crowding. They were fed sheep liver 1U accord.
anc~ with hatchery procedure until May 10 '. From May 10 to
S tember 20 the same weight of food was given to each of the

ep . d 1 .
eight lots of fish but the diet was vane ; two ots :were given 100
per cent sheep liver, two lots were fed 90 per cent liver and 1O.per
cent kelp by weight; two lots were reared on 90 per cent 1.lver
and 10 per cent beef blood by weight; and two lots were given
50 per cent meal (13.3 per cent skim milk, 13.3 per cent cottonseed
meal, 13.3 per cent herring meal and 10 per cent "Red Dog" flour)
and 50 per cent beef blood by weight. Temperatures wer~ constant

t 45°F. throughout the feeding experiment. The mortahty, .apartth
a . li I west If! e
from sampling, is recorded in table 5. .~orta rty was 0 difference
liver fed fish and highest in those receiving meal. The
in mortality between these extremes was about 50 per cent.

Sampling and Measurements Iy
h lot regular

Samples of about ten fish were taken from ea~ 1 period,
(about every two weeks) throughout the expenmenta of eacb
The standard lengths in millimetres and weight in grarnS d ill 10

h preserve
sample were measured and the samples were t en ded). .At the

Per cent formalin (with a small amount of borax ad f red to 70
. 11 1 e trans erend of the experimental penod a samp es wer

per cent alcohol for storage. to five yeafi
The following measurements were made from one

after preservation:
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b 'ght-Distance from the origin of the anal fin to the tip of the longest ray.
elcaudal-Distance from the origin of the anal fin to the structural base

to
tJ the caudal ~n. .

Vertical distance through the body at Its deepest part.
Antero-posterior diameter of the uncompressed eyeball (the eyeball pro-

ttIIdes sufficiently in the small trout so that this measurement was ta~en
,nth facility).

to anal-Distance from the origin of the dorsal fin to the origin of the
anal fin.

to caudal-Distance from the origin of the dorsal fin to the structural
base of the caudal fin.

length-From the tip of the snout to the posterior most margin of .the
operculum.

I to anal-Distance from the insertion of the pectoral fin to the origin
of the anal fin.

Iand pelvic lengths-Distance from the insertion of the fin to the tip
of the longest ray.
t to dorsal-Distance from the tip of the snout to the origin of the dorsal fin.
t to pectoral-Distance from the tip of the snout to the insertion of the
pectoral fin.

rd length-From the tip of the snout to the posterior end of the vertebral
column, measured in millimetres.

t- Total weight in grams. Average weight of ten fish recorded for small
fry (yolk sac was included).

-Distance through the body at its widest part.

hese measurements were made with needle-pointed dividers
a steel ruler graduated in half millimetres. In view of the
I size of most of the fish, each measurement was estimated to

mm. The well-fed rainbows reared at 46°F., 53°F., and 60°F.,
the brook trout, were measured by the writer in 1941. The
n-fed rainbows reared at 46°F. and 53°F., the lake trout, and
rainbows reared on different diets, were measured by N. V.
in in 1945. Thus, the fish reared on different diets or at
ent temperatures were handled as a unit at one period and
he compared within the experiment. Fish in different units,
ver, cannot be compared since there may be differences in the

nique of measurement. All measurements were made without
ence to the origin of the fish.

ngth-weight comparisons for the different well-fed lots in the
Perature experiment are based on 11 samples (115 fish) taken

the 460 lot, 11 samples (112 fish) taken from the 530 lot, and
pIes (125 fish) taken from the 600 transfer lot. Comparisons
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of body measurements for these fish are based on 12 sampl
fish) taken from the 46° lot, 15 samples (145) fish taken fr~s (123
53° lot and 11 samples (111 fish) from the 60° transfer lot. rn~he
measurements-standard length, head length, eye diameter sno en
pectoral distance, pectoral length, pectoral to anal dista~ce ut to

id h d ' analto caudal distance, body depth, body WI t ,an anal height \vere
made on each fish.

Length-weight comparisons for rainbows reared at differe
temperatures and on a rationed-liver diet were made on 14 sampl:t

2. " 10 14 15 22 2G 30
Weeks from Fertilization

d diff 't awres and
FIGURE 14.-Growth rates of rainbow trout reare at 1 erent emper f ed

on different diets. Data in tables 6, 7 and 11. The T lot was trans err
from 46° to 60° F. after ten weeks.
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Length-weight compansons for rainbows reare m pieS
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from each lot and a total of 812 fish. Measurements were sure"
on six lots represented by 49 samples and 493 fish. Ten meha e)'e

, h h d lengt ,
ments were made on each fish (standard lengt, ea
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rer. snout to pectoral distance, pectoral length, pectoral to
~istanCe, anal to caudal distance, body depth, body width
nal height).

S~mi1arsampling was carried out and measurements were taken
t~e lake trout and the brook trout series reported on pages 13

,nd 25.
Gf'U'th Rates

The growth rates of rainbow trout reared on different diets and
different temperatures are listed in tables 6 to 8 and 11 and are
marized in figure 14. The well-recognized increased rate of

wth at higher temperatures is apparent. In spite of differences
growth rate, size at hatching was similar at all three experimental
peratures. Thus, hatching sizes for the 46°, 53°, and 60° lots
e 12.5 mm. (8 fish), 13.6 mm. (8 fish), and 12.7 mm. (2 fish),

tively, whereas sizes of these lots on January 25 were 9.5 mm.
fish), 13.7 mm. (8 fish) and 15.8 mm. (2 fish) respectively .
Hatching dates for the 46°, 53°, and 60° lots were February
(49 days), January 22 (30 days), and January 13 (21 days),

pectively, and dates of first feeding for the 46°, 53°, and 60°
_ ..~J"lsfer lots were March 11, February 11, and March 11 respec-

ly.
By July 12, after more than six months growth, 46°, 53°, and
transfer lots averaged 36 mm., 50 mm., and 41 mm., respec-

ely, in standard length.
o more than minor differences were apparent in growth rates

fish fed on liver, liver and kelp and liver and blood. The fish
ed on blood and meal, however, were only 28 mm. long on

y 12 whereas liver fed fish from the same stock averaged about
rnm, on the same date.

live Growth
. 1. Effect oj temperature. Comparisons of the body form of the

how trout reared at different temperatures are presented in
res 15 and 16 with data for these figures listed by sample
rages in tables 7 and 8. The graphical analysis reveals certain

hOmetric differences between the three lots of fish. Beyond
th . .mfiectlOn, at a body length of about 30 mm., the relative
of eye, head, pectoral, anal height, depth and width are
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FIGURE 15.-Effect of temperature in the control of body form in well-fedrain-
bow trout. Data from table 7.

greater in the 53° and 60° transfer lots than in the 46° lot. No
differences in snout to pectoral, pectoral to anal, and anal to
caudal measurements are apparent. In order that these differ-
ences might be understood more fully some of the data have been
analysed in accordance with the statistical procedure outlined in
appendix 1.

Some discussion of the statistical treatment will serve to
introduce the comparisons which are made. The treatments com-
pare series of samples of fish taken from two temperatures. Ail
fish taken from one temperature are referred to as one lot and each
group of fish taken at one time, and thus of the same age, a~e
referred to as a sample. Thus, for each temperature, reference IS

made to one lot, several samples, and many individuals. h
If all individuals of a particular lot were to follow exactly t e

I . . ibi a givensame re ative growth pattern, then all pomts descn ing 'ffer
body part would fall on one line. However, if some fish d~ of
from others in body form there would result a certain spreaThiS
points above and below the best line through all points.
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• J1 might result from differences in slope among the in-f relative-growth lines or from differences in intercept
a at inflection time. By plotting such a series of points for

perature lot it is apparent that a definite spread about the
~e through all points does occur.

J1e light is thrown on the nature of this variance about the
~y a considerati~n of sample slopes. within lot~. .~ithin
sample different SIzed fish are taken since some individuals
faster than others. Thus, a part-length line may be drawn
ch sample taken. If the fast-growing fish are of comparable
with the slow-growing fish then the slope of each of these
e lines should be the same as the slope of the line through
ints irrespective of sampling time. If, on the other hand,

fast-growing individuals differ in body form from the slow-
• g individuals then the sample lines would differ in slope
the best line through all points describing the whole lot and
cut across the line.
e distinction between sample slopes for fish taken at one time

slopes which describe growth from one time to another, is
y demonstrated on page 59 in a consideration of length-
t relationships. In that section it is pointed out that the
of individual age groups often differ widely from the slope

y one year class followed from one year to the next.
or convenience a special terminology is used to refer to these
us lines describing samples and lots. The slopes of the
'dual samples are referred to as "within-times" slopes. The
line through successive sample means is referred to as the
een-times" line. This is the line which most clearly approxi-
the COurse of ontogenetic growth. The best line through all

ts descriptive of one lot of fish, irrespective of time is referred
~ the "within-lots" line. This "within-lots" slope is not
l~ered in the statistical analysis since it only approximately
Ibes ontogenetic growth. It is, rather, a combined "within-

teS" and "between-times" slope which more closely approxi-
S ontogenetic growth as the size range considered is increased,

erences between samples for each temperature lot and differ-'
,?etween lots have been assessed by determining the "within-

slopes, "between-times" slopes, and the differences among
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them. The analysis of covariance method described in F'
(1936) and Snedecor (1946) has been used. Isher

46° (WELL-FED) AND 60° TRANSFER LOTS. These were sel
for this statistical analysis since they represent two lots o~cted
with identical thermal and relative growth histories to a b f h
length of 20 mm., and differences in thermal histories beYond ~.y
size. Sixteen samples of fish have been used for this statisti I
analysis, all of which were larger than 30 mm. standard len c~
and beyond growth inflection. The samples we~e taken at 1:\~'~
week intervals from June 13 to September 20; eight samples ( 2
fish) from the 46° (well-fed) lot and eight samp.les (81 fish) froIU
the 60° transfer lot. Each lot has been examined for "within.
times" and "between-times" differences, and the two lots have
been compared as to differences in slope and intercept. The
statistical treatment for one of the body parts, the head, is out-

lined in table 9. Other body measurements were treated in a
similar manner and the slopes and significance of differences among
them are summarized in table 10.

The first point of interest is the fact that "within-times" slopes
for each lot do not differ significantly among themselves. For any
part considered the "within-times" slopes are similar, with p> 0.05.
Since there is no marked difference among the samples taken from
one temperature, the total "within-times" slope may be used in

. f'" hi . " d "b t t' es' slopes forthe companson 0 Wit in-trmes an e ween- irn
f " . hi ti s" slopeseach temperature lot. The similarity 0 Wit m- ime

. f d . ection II.demonstrates the constancy of vanance re erre to m s II
h " . hi . "I e is sma erFor each temperature lot t e Wit in-times sop t. b dy par s,

than the "between-times" slope in eight out of rune 0 these.
The "within-lots" slope is, of course, intermediate between d' (!I-

I' eye ia
These differences are significant at the 1 per cent leve III . eter.
eter body width, and anal height for the 46° lot and eye dlamnsfer, ~~
snout to pectoral distance, and pectoral length for the. nsider-
lot. In addition to pointing out the dangers involved 1D CO enetiC

. b ti of onWg ting a sample taken at one time to e representa rve . d 011

h . As pOInte
growth, these differences have furt er meanmg lot-slOpes,
above the sample-slopes are generally less steep than the I tivel)'
From this it may be inferred that fast-growing fish have re astoClc'
smaller heads and fins than slow-growing fish of the same
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a correlation between growth rate and body form is reminis-
of similar correlations described above for large and small

t of brook trout and those described by Bile for ciscoes and
White for salmon. It is furthermore inferred, from the fact
t the "within-times" slopes remain constant, that fast-growing
have relatively small heads and fins at both small and large

The evidence points toward fixation of body form in this
t~rial at a critical stage of development, at a body size of 30 mm.
smaller.
The "between-times" lines for the two lots were compared both
to difference in slope and in adjusted sums of squares (inter-

)_ This indicates whether or not the two ontogenetic relative-
h lines for each body character are divergent by comparing

5, k. Further work assessed whether or not the two lines
red significantly in the intercepts made with any y axis.

The head, eye, pectoral, depth, width and anal height lines have
that are not significantly different but intercepts that do

er significantly. The snout to pectoral, pectoral to anal, and
to caudal lines do not show significant differences in inter-

, nor do two of them show significant differences in slope.
ever the snout to pectoral line does show significant differences
ope, a result which seems surprising in view of the fact that
head slopes are similar. The point of major significance in
, observations is that body parts showing similar slopes but
?cant differences in intercepts are also the body parts showing

bye-growth inflection at about 30 mm. Those body measure-
ts which do not show such parallelism are the same parts which
ot show inflections at this size.It,

IS apparent then that fish of the same stock reared under
tical conditions to a length of 20 mrn., but at different tempera-

thereafter, developed differences in body form which are of
same order from 31 to 50 mm. The differences occur in those
~h~arts which sho~ growth i~flection_ °

.greater mortality found in the 60 transfer lot can hardly
consld d f' .y ere o· Importance in a selection of fish with different

proportions since body measurements well beyond the 46°
trernes were found among the 60° fish. As was shown to be

at sexual maturity, another example of difference in body form
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established with inflection has been found.
In this experiment it was found that the fast-grO .WIng 6

transfer fish have relatively large heads and fins as comp 0°
1 . 460 fi h Thi . .. ared withs ow-growing s . IS IS the direct antithesis of the f
. hi h f act thWIt m eac 0 these lots the fast-growing individuals h at

. 1 11 aYe reItrve y sma heads and fins. By raising the temperatures . a-
the 30 mm. growth-inflection, growth was increased, size atP~loflrto
. . d In ection was increase , and large differences in body form re I -

Th bi . 1 b ... su tede su ject IS e a orated further in the discussion on page 47 .
460 AND 530 LOTS. These have not been compared statisticaliy

but some differences are apparent in figures 16 and 17 0 I .'. . n Y in
anal height measurements does the 530 well-fed lot show zre t
diff f 0 a er~ erences rom ~he 46 well-fed lot than does the 600 transfer lot.
Since the anal height of the 600 lot was significantly different from
t~e 460 lot, the anal height of the 530 lot must also be significantly
different, Differences in this character appear both before and
after growth inflection. This difference is confirmed by the com-
parison of 460 and 530 lots of ration-fed fish (figure 16).

Differences in eye diameter, pectoral length, and body width are
of the same order in the 530 lot as in the 600 transfer lot and are
therefore probably significantly different from the 460 lot. Differ-
ences in these characters are not apparent until after growth
inflection has occurred. Slight differences are apparent in head
and depth measurements beyond growth inflection in the same
direction as those found in 600 transfer fish. No differences are
apparent over the size range examined in snout to pectoral, pectoral
to anal, and anal to caudal measurements. The body form of
fish reared at 530 is such that relative sizes of eye, head, pectora!,
anal, depth, and width are greater than in fish reared at 46 .
Most of these differences appear beyond the 30 mm. inflection,
but differences in anal height appear at smaller sizes indicating
that they may be associated with some earlier growth inflect~on.
The measurements which have no apparent growth inflectIOn,
snout to pectoral, pectoral to anal and anal to caudal, are tho.5f

e

that do not show differences in relative size when reared at di -
ferent temperatures.

BROOK TROUT. Concurrently with the present investigati?nh
Wilder (1944) compared brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis, WhlC
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• 53-F
• 46-F

l6.-Effect of temperature in the control of body form in ration-fed
inbow trout. Data in table 8.

reared at different temperatures. One lotof eggs, from one pair
ut, was divided on November 22, 1939, and the two samples
hatched at 5.5°C. and 0.9°C. respectively. The former
ed between February 5 and 28, 1940, and absorbed yolk sacs
pril 19. The latter hatched between May 30 and June 28
absorbed yolk sacs by August 26. The fish were reared at
er temperatures after hatching. Samples of fifty fish each,
on August 19, 1941 and November 12, 1941, at an average

of 10 ern. were measured in order to compare the morphometry
he two lots. The trout hatched at the warmer temperature

larger eyes, maxillaries, head depth, anal height, ventral
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length, body depth, body width, and caudal peduncle depth th
did the trout hatched in cold water. The differences conform .an
those found in the present investigation although the rela~~lth
growth mechanics involved in effecting such differences Was lYe.

S· h . . I diff notanalysed. mce t e major environrnenta I erences OCCUr
. h h' diff ., I th . redpnor to ate ing, I erence in size at some ear y grow mflectio

is most likely to have been responsible for the differences in bOd~
form.

WHITEFISH. Koelz (1929) has described differences in the
morphology of whitefish, Coregonus clupeaformis, reared in the
New York aquarium. The fish differed from the parent lake Erie
stock in having larger heads, eyes, maxillaries, snouts, and paired
fins. Such differences conform with those produced by raising the
temperatures during development in rainbow and brook trout.

DISCUSSION. Experimental evidence has thus been accumulated
to demonstrate that differences in developmental rate, as con-
trolled by temperature, can result in differences in body form.
The data conform with the observations made on natural popula-
tions by other authors to the effect that head and fin measurements
are relatively smaller when development is retarded. The relative-
growth mechanics involved in this correlation has been analysed
and size at growth inflection, rather than slope differences, has
been shown to be the most important factor in the determination
of body form. Inflections during early development as wel~ as
at sexual maturity are effective in the control of body form. Since
sharp inflections have been found in many species during earl?,
development, there are opportunities for small changes at .th'S
stage to produce large differences in body form during later l~f\

The influence of differences in body size at very early infiectlonh
in effecting such variation in body form is as yet not clear, altho~g n

. ., h 30 'infiect'Othe importance of such differences III size at t e rnm.: 'bed.
and again at the sexual-maturity inflection have been desc~ haS
Earlier inflections have been pointed out but to date no war maIl
been concerned with variation of relative growth at ve~y ferred
sizes. The importance of these early inflections may be In e t ill

.. b dv si 'mportanby the fact that inflections at larger 0 y sizes are 1. d bY
the control of body form and those at smaller sizes are Judge e of

iznifi Th . portanc
analogy to be of at least equal sigrn cance. e irn
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y inflections is further inferred by the fact that differences in
hometry of rainbow (page 42) and brook trout (page 42) were

ably established during very early development.
Although little variation in size at hatching was produced III

• bow trout reared at 46°, 53°, and 61 OF., there is evidence III

literature that size differences at hatching do occur:
(1) Gray (1928) was able to reduce wet weight of Salmo fario
hatching from 0.132 grams to 0.095 grams by raising develop-
tal temperature from 5°C. to 16°C. Rapid embryonic develop-
t was associated with small size at the end of incubation.

(2) Hart (1930) described the size at hatching of whitefish,
egonus clupeaformis, in lake Nipigon and lake Ontario. In the

y of Quinte, whitefish hatched after 23 weeks (in April) at 12.1
. whereas in lake Nipigon hatching occurred after 28 weeks
May) at 14.3 mm.
(3) Hall (1925) has shown that whitefish reared at low tempera-
es are 4 to6 mm. longer than those hatched earlier at higher
peratures.
Inflection has not been demonstrated to be co-incident with

tehing. However, the fact that differences in size at hatching
be effected by control of the environment suggests that differ-
s in size at inflection may also occur. Such differences offer

rational explanation of resultant differences in body form. The
ilable evidence indicates that early inflections, as well as those

about 30 mm. and at sexual maturity, playa part in the control
body form.
2. Effect of diet. Comparisons of the body form of rainbow
ut reared on different diets are presented in figure 17, with
ta for these comparisons listed by sample averages in tables
a?d 13. The data have not been analysed statistically but
am observations may be made. The slowest-growing lots,

red on blood and meal, did not attain lengths much greater
n 30 mm. during the experimental period. Since inflection
s not Occur until about 30 mm. body length is reached this
dy is presumably concerned with differences resulting in one
\Vth stanza. No differences in body form were found among

ler-fed fish. T~e differ:nces in diet, effected by introducing
P and blood, did not bnng about appreciable differences in rate
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FIGURE 17.-Effect of diet in the control of body form in rainbow trout. Data
in tables 11 and 13.

of growth nor were differences in body form apparent. The blood.
and-meal diet, however, did appreciably reduce growth rate and
effected certain changes in body form. It is apparent from figure
17 that eye size became relatively greater in the slow-growinglot.
The relative sizes of head length and snout to pectoral distance
were also greater in the lot subjected to a blood-and-meal diet.
From larger sizes of head parts it may be inferred that downward
inflection had not occurred. Depth and width measurements
showed a tendency to fall away from those descriptive of the liver·
fed fish. This is reflected in the length-weight measurements ~
well. It should be noted, however, that at 30 mm. differencesIn
these measurements are not apparent. It seems possible that with
a deficient diet there is a tendency for width and depth measure-. uements to decrease, but that growth in length can not contlll
without conformity to a certain relative-growth pattern. The
higher mortality found among fish reared on blood and meal rnllY
indicate a lethal effect among fish which cannot conform with the
normal relative-growth pattern

. d'fferPectoral to anal and anal height measurements did not 1

appreciably over the length range sampled.
Coincident with reduced growth rate, resulting perhaps frotfl
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cient rather than a limited diet, the relative SIze of eye,
, and snout to pectoral were increased. It should be recalled
such differences were brought about with increased growth
in the temperature experiments. Thus, relative size of head
eye were increased either by poor diet (slow-growth rate) or

temperatures (fast-growth rate). The divergence of relative-
h lines within a growth stanza produced by a deficient diet
iniscent of divergence from parallelism in salmon eyes under

growing conditions.

Discussion
he mechanics of environmental control of body form is
nted diagrammatically, for summary purposes, in figure 18.

By sampling a population at successive time intervals it
been found that "within-times" slopes (S.l, S.2, S.3) are less
the "between-times" slope (L.1). Within an age group the
er, slower-growing fish have certain parts such as the head
h are relatively large. Comparisons of age groups likewise
the older, slower-growing fish to have the larger body parts
as head. These were the findings in the temperature experi-

ts, the comparisons of three sorts of brook trout, and Rile's
parison of individuals within a single stock of ciscoes. In the
imental lots of rainbow trout it was shown that successive
in-times" slopes were comparable, thus indicating a constant
ce for both fast and slow-growing individuals.
By comparing "between-lots" slopes it has been found that

rences in fish size at inflection and differences in body form
be effected by environmental control. These form differences
of the same order throughout the ensuing growth stanza.
importance of body size at inflection has been clearly demon-

ted for rainbow trout reared at different temperatures. In
experiments it was shown that by increasing temperature

r to an early inflection, fish size at inflection was increased
the resultant body form was altered in such a way that head
Was larger. The effect of the increased size at inflection was
ciently great to offset the normal tendency toward small heads
fast-growing fish. Only those body parts showing growth
ection appear to be subject to such control of body form.
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control of body form in fishes. It"
1. "Within-lot" sample slopes (5.1, 5.2, 5.3) are less than the "b~twee~ 0 5

slope Fast-growing individuals have smaller heads than slow-growmg. fis . sed
. . f fi h t i fl ti on is mcrea2. By raising developmental temperature, size 0 sam ec I

and the relative size of certain body parts is increased.
3. The direction of inflection is important in determining body form.
4. The slope, k, may be changed by diet deficiency.

. . f . flecti b either towards a3. Since the direction 0 m ection may e . aY
. h t .nflectlon rngreater or lesser slope depending on t e s anza, I ts

I . I 11 body par ,result in either relatively larger or re atrve y sma er ain-
such as head. At the 30 mm. inflection described above for r sis.
bow trout the transition is from tachyauxesis towards bradyau(~i"e
Thus with a larger body size at inflection the resultant r~ aaec-

, . the 111body part size is large. Conversely at sexual maturrty UJ1der
tion for head and fins is generally towards tachyaux~sls. 1 tivelY
such conditions a larger body size at inflection results in re

h
a t the

small body parts after inflection. It is thus apparent t a
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tiOlt of growth inflection and the sharpness of the angle of
ection (degree of inflection) are as important as fish size at growth
ection in determining body form.
In the brook trout described on page 29 it is apparent that at

length of 15 ern. the maxillaries of sea run fish are larger than
of river stock whereas at 20 cm. the situation is reversed

"sea run" stock having relatively smaller maxillaries; such
the importance of inflection in the control of body form.
4. Changes in body form may be produced through changes in

of relative-growth lines as well as through changes at inflec-
The degree of heterauxesis has been altered under conditions

diet deficiency. Under such conditions the relative size of body
s such as head and fins is increased.

LENGTH-WEIGHT RELATIONSHIP

In spite of the well-recognized differences in the length-weight
tionship attributable to feeding, state of maturity, fat storage,
other factors there is a certain trend toward uniformity among

ulations of the same species in their rate of change of weight
, g growth.

Since the early work of Crozier and Hecht (1914) and Hecht
16) describing constant body form throughout the greater part
'fe in species observed by them, a considerable wealth of know-
e has been accumulated relating weight to length in fishes.

body form constant throughout growth, as was described in
y investigations, weight would be expected to increase as the

of the length. However, many investigations of this rela-
hip for many species, have demonstrated that deviations from
cube relationship are the rule. Among the first of these,
k (1928) found an equilibrium constant of 3.15 for the California
ine, Sardinops caerulea, when weight was related to length on
arithmic scale and in the same year Keys (1928) recognized

fact that weight increased faster than the cube of the length
certain fishes. Marked deviations from the cube relationship
Sometimes observed. Such was found to be the case in the
marlin, Makaira nigricans, for which a growth ratio of 3.93

U~hout adult growth was described by Shapiro (1938). How-
, III most species values more closely approximating 3.0 have
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been found. As in the study of relative growth of body Part
we find that constant rate of change of form rather than cOnst 8,

. bl .. h b f antform is the rule. Considera e vanatlO.n . as een ound in the
length-weight growth constant, but deviations from a cube rei
tionship are generally slight during the major part of growth. a.

An extension of length-weight investigations such that small
fish are included reveals that more than one stanza of relative
growth in weight may occur. Desbrosse (1936) has described
changes in growth ratio from 3.8 to 3.0, from 3.0 to 3.2, and from
3.2 to 3.5 coincident with changes in body proportions. Marshall
Nicholls, and Orr (1937) found weight increasing as the fOurth
power of length in small Clyde herring, 10 to 40 mm. long. At
larger sizes herring weight increases approximately as the cube of
the length. Thus growth inflections are found in length-weight
growth just as they are in relative growth of body parts. The
possible importance of such inflections in the control of body form
is assessed here.

The present investigation is concerned with the literature dealing
with condition factors since these investigations have provided a
large amount of data on lengths and weights which can be used in
relative-growth analyses of body form.

Ontogenetic length-weight growth can best be described by the
equation y = b x k or in length-weight terminology W = C L ft.

Although such a description is applicable for each of the stanzas
of relative growth in weight, most data available in the literaturef

h 1 h . ht owth 0apply to the major growth stanza. T e engt -weig g: ear
a population can perhaps best be followed by samplIng Y h
classes over a number of successive years. The average lengt.

d ib togenettCand weight followed from one year to the next escn es on. h
growth whereas differences between year classes, follo,,:ed Infs~~e

. 1· . ti In View 0a manner describe intra-popu anon vana IOn. the
difficulties'involved in such sampling, good approxim~ti.ons t~arge
length-weight relationship are generally made by obtammg a size

ibl d plete asample of as many age groups as POSSI e an as com. ch a
Th 1· b t fittmg surange as possible during one season. e me es h !11aY'

series although closely approximating length-weight growt '·nted
, . 1 d As pOI"

not adequately describe the extreme sizes samp e. . t·!11eS
. b " ithm- Iout in the analysis of body parts, differences etween w
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"between-times" slopes may be expected. Such deviations
and small sizes, together with deviation as a result of year

yariation, might affect the length-weight relationship caIcu-
from such a sampling scheme. The closest approximation to
netic growth description by this method is made by fitting
to average lengths and weights of each age group, thus

'zing the error which might result from differences between
'n-age-group" and "between-age-group" slopes. This method

ing the length-weight relationship offers difficulties where
pie size is short in length range because of reduced growth
other reasons.

Differences among Populations

ta from a number of length-weight investigations have been
logarithmically as a means of providing further evidence

ing diversity of body form within species and in order to
, ate further the relative-growth mechanics involved in such

ces.
figure 19 differences are shown among populations of rock

Ambloplites rupestris, yellow perch, Perea fiauescens, cisco,
hthys artedi, and Pacific herring, Clapea pallasii.
e relative increase in weight of rock bass populations has
escribed by Bile (1941, 1942). Relatively heavv fish were
in Allequash, Silver and Trout lakes, and fast-growing, light
Nebish lake. The populations differ in the same direction
~he same degree over the complete size range sampled.
llarly in the yellow perch populations described by Bile and

(1941, 1942) there is found another example of parallelism.
en bay and Saginaw bay fish weigh relatively less through-

owth than the lake Michigan perch.
o populations described by Bile (1936) have been shown to

~arkedly in relative heaviness. In drawing the length-
t hne for Bile's cisco data, the Clear and Silver lake popula-
are considered to conform with the norm for the species with

, k, of 3.6. The length-weight lines for Trout and M us-
ge lakes fall away from this norm with slopes considerably
an 3.0. Nearly all of the Muskellunge lake ciscoes were
n four years old, thus indicating that the emaciation which
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developed during growth may have prectuded surv~v:IsoyOIl~!

. d The Trout lake ciscoes wer Ii.vconsiderable size an age. . hts listed for th~ \1 is
fish for the most part. Lengths. and weig he line w\1IC ~e
longest Trout lake ciscoes taken In 1931 fall ~ t h t Trollt la
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'duals, if they are to survive to any considerable size and
Jllust conform to the length-weight relationship characteristic
e species.

In herring we again find the same relative-growth constant for
lations differing markedly in growth rate. The data have
taken from Boughton (1941). The herring do not conform
the rock bass and perch relationship between growth rate

relative heaviness since Aaltanhash inlet herring, although
'ng the fastest growth, are relatively heavy and consistently

~er than the other populations over the length range investi-

Certain generalizations seem justified from the relative growth
ysis of length-weight differences among the populations.

(1) Differences among populations are often such that length-
ht lines are parallel with differences resulting from differences
e initial growth index, b.

(2) Differences in relative weight among populations of the
species do not appear to be related to rate of growth. Some

-growing populations have relatively small body weight whereas
are relatively heavy.

(3) The approximate parallelism of length-weight lines describ-
populations of a given species, together with approximate
tancy of variance found throughout growth, within a popula-
, points to the determination of the length-weight relationship

an early stage of development. Such predetermined relative
th may be altered by starvation.

Experimental Control of the Length- Weight Relationship
The importance of growth inflection in the control of relative
Y weight has been investigated by analysing differences among
rainbow trout reared under different environmental conditions.
data concerned with length-weight growth under different

perature conditions are shown in figure 20 and table 12. Each
e represents ten to twelve fish and each cross one fish. The
r Were one to two years old and were reared to more than

Inm. standard length at 45°F. All fish were weighed and
Ured before preservation. The first point worthy of note is

growth inflection apparent at about 30 mm. standard length,
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b d
etermined adds credence to the reality of growth

maY e .
at about 30 ~m, ,on . t f rnaj or lllterest IS the fact that fish reared from the

pOln 0 .460f and 53°F. appear to follow the same relative-growth
. fish transferred from 46°F. to 60°F. at about 20 mrn.

ere~s th appear to follow the same relative-growth line
e~ginflection but a different line thereafter. The data

sro:t analysed statistically ~n accordance with the method
L_,1' appendix I. Compansons of samples have been made
p;u In b d i fl .ater than 30 rnrn. standard length and eyon III ection.
c!:parison of 46° and 53° lines indicates no difference in
and no difference in adjusted sums of squares, The slopes,
intercepts, b, describing the two lines are not significantly
t (p> 5% in each case).
mparison of 46° and 60° transfer lines indicates no difference

but a significant difference in adjusted sums of squares.
have similar slopes, k (p > 5%) but different intercepts,

1%).
shifting rainbow trout from 46°F. to 60°F. at about 20 mrn.

length the growth rate was increased (figure 14). This
tly resulted in an increase in size at growth inflection which
altered relative growth in weight .
reared from the egg at 46°F. and 53°F. did not differ in

form. Several explanations might be suggested for such

The difference in temperature may have been too small to
an appreciable difference in body form.

Differences produced at an early inflection may have been
d out at a later inflection.

change in temperature during development may have a
effect on body form than that found under uniform but
t temperature conditions during development .

;xperimental evidence supports the thesis that differences
~ orrn may be effected by differences in body size at growth

n.

10 . 60 80 100 150 zoo .lOO100
Standard Lenqrtr.mm

FIGURE 20.-Length-weight relationship found in rainbow trout reared U

different developmental temperatures.

The reality of this inflection is borne out by the fact that ~eas .
ments made on one and two-year-old fish do not fall in hoe)). h sm3

those made on 20 to 30 mm. fish but do fall in line WIt t '/I •

greater than 30 mrn. long. It should be pointed out tha pe
measurements can be taken precisely with less margin fO:th. . n WI
error than can body measurements. The preclslO
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h when transferred from a diet of large to small Daphnia
~ tilus fry to Cyclops, lost weight and fell away from the
. ht line. This is probably the result of sudden diet
19. ce fish reared from very small sizes on a zooplankton

cY 5~nfall away from the relative-growth line. Data were
.;~le for analysis of continued relative growth after the
; nges to ration feeding or on the effect of returning these

fed a fish to a well-fed condition. The data demonstrate
f the length-weight equilibrium constant, k, in spite of

~erences in gr?wth rate, as .long as. th.e animals were not
following a penod of good diet. Within a growth stanza,

in growth rate did not effect differences in body form.

Shifts in Slope
. tions from a straight line length-weight relationship similar
described above for pike can result from either environ-
or genetic control.
length-weight relationship of lake trout, Cristivomer namay-

lake Opeongo, Ontario, as described by Fry (1940)
ates the effect of starvation in shifting the relative weight
Between 17 and 21 inches there was a change from the

eight relationship which was followed at smaller sizes.
•t has been attributed to food deficiency since, coincident

change in relative weight, the amount of food per stomach
I, percentage of infertile fish was high, and egg counts
er than normally expected. At 21 inches, food per
rapidly increased and the length-weight relationship

• a slope somewhat greater than that found prior to the
on iodpen such that at a length of 34 inches they were as
. ~ey would have been had they followed the original slope.
~~n the length-weight relationship is apparent in Atlantic

p mo salar, at the transition from parr to smolt. Such
pears to be a genetic characteristic of the species (figure 22).

d Inadequacy of Coefficient of Condition
ata pi t d ied bote In figure. 22 were presented by Hoar (1939)

y Fry (unpublished). Hoar was concerned with
in the co ffi . f . . 100 W . .e cient 0 condition, , with size age sex

L3 '"
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Stability of Slope l'

A striking example of the stability of the equilib .
. . f diff nurn cIn spite 0 1 erences in growth rate as a result f . onstant
di h b f . 0 dlffelet,. as een ound In data presented by Karzinkin rences .
cernIng lengths and weights of pike Esox 1 . (1939) r•••.
di d differences I 'UC1,us. 1<: --iscusse I erences In length and weight growth .arzinl..L
diff . di Pik resuItln "Ill

1 erences In let. 1 e reared on Daphnia a d C g fro..
n yclops we.t

<'0 -sc '0 BO '00 Len?lh, rnrn,

FIGURE 21.-Length-weight relationship is Esox Lucius. Data from K~rzi.
(1935). The slope k is constant independent of diet. The points dIve
are cases of starvation.

believed by Karzinkin to show continuous growth in length but
decrease in weight growth as compared with continUOUS gr~a
in both length and weight when reared on a fish diet. The
have been plotted logarithmically in figure 21. It!s o~P~~
that whether the diet was Cyclops, small or large Daphma red
fry one relative-growth line was followed. For fish r~th
different growth rates, all points fall on one relative-gro

characterized by a relative-growth constant of 3.26.
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n adhere to one relative growth constant. During
Irn~he equilibrium constant, k, was 3.15. After a sudden

parr hift in relative weight at the transition to smolt the
. sconstant again resumed a value of 3.15. Wilder (1940)
u;:ed this analysis with further salmon data and confirmed

.d·ty of the constancy of slope and the reality of a shift
Ipt, b. The calculation of coefficients of condition thor-

confused the picture of simple length-weight growth in

•value of the constants K and C for the assessment of degree
ing has been questioned by Tester (1940). He found no

ion between oil content or fatness of herring, Clupea pallasii,
or C, and suggested the use of specific gravity for determina-
the fat factor, as being more informative of fish condition.

inadequacy of "condition factors" as they have been
to date has been discussed further by Kesteven (1947).

ted the use of volume and weight measurements in the
tion of differences in fish condition.

"Within-times" and "Between-times" Slopes

ter (1944) has described the variation in the length-weight
ip found among seaward migrating salmon, Oncorhynchus

uring different years. Growth constants, as calculated by
od of least squares, varied from 2.5 (1930) to 3.5 (1927).

y be considered to represent the "within-age-group" varia-
~rster's data are such that an opportunity for a comparison

-season" and "between-season" equilibrium constants is
T?e relative growth in weight of 1928, 1929, and 1933

f IS presented in figure 23, where average lengths and
Or one and two-year-old fish have been plotted. It is
ta ail points follow one relative growth line with a slope

.0. Although considerable variation was found within
Ps the "b t " Itter . . e ween-years ~ ope appears to be constant.
. Wlthm an age-group IS generally such that the line

g the poi ts i descrinti f h .Pe . in s IS not escriptrve 0 t e ontogenetic growth
rn

c1es
considered. However, group averages when fol-

~': 'year to t~e ne.xt are considered to be descriptive
eight relationship for the species concerned. Such

FIGURE 22.-Length-weight relationship of Salmo salar.
The stability of slope, k, (3.15) is apparent.

. nt of
h the coeffiCle .-illseason and environment. He found t at. I.f and ll!;--

, .. f ver ue 12tion deviated from 1.0 at the begmmng.o n
frorn

0.8 to .
the beginning of sea life. Values varymg when plotted
correlated with different factors. The datable consistencY
logarithmic scale show clearly the remarka
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a distinction between "within-age-group" and lib
. b . f h et\Vegroup" slopes IS ut an extension 0 t e distincti en.~

" . hi . " d "b t ti "I on be+--Wit in-times an e ween- imes s opes described 'W

proportions on page 40. for boctj

8 9 10 12 14
Len q t tr , em.

. I' hi . 0 helms nerka. DataFIGURE23.-Length-welght re ations ip In neor yn . (k == 3.0).
Foerster (1944). The "between-age-groups" slope IS constant

Discussion I tho\\' •. ..' the eng
The relative-growth analysis of vanatIOn. in h t body

. .. h . di d di t eVidence t a .relationship gives bot in irect an tree I . e heaVl
. h I of re atlVat inflection is a major factor ~n t e contro . of relative-

Indirect evidence is the approximate parallelism s in
. .., ifi I h . ht difference .lines describing infraspeci c engt -weig h rate, ill

. . . . h . in growt brospecies. Direct evidence IS t e increase . fl ction
size at inflection and in body weight beyond in ed to 20

, . d b reare
about when rainbow trout which ha e~n d to a tern
standard length at 46°F. were thereafter subJecte

In
N

o
N

In

Oncorhynchus nerAa

G 1928 Yeor Ctos»

o 1933 Year Cla ss
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,[he conclusions conform with those established for part-
', 1 tionships.
fPa '0 slope of length-weight lines may be effected by such

ges I ..
malnutntIOn.

~ dequacy of analyses of a single age group or a small size
loa . I h-weizh h i din describing ontogenetic engt -weig t growt IS pointe out.

GENERAL ApPLICABILITY OF HYPOTHESIS

. portance of size at growth inflection in the control of
nn . d fish N ..orm is by no means restncte to s es. umerous investi-
have established the fact that relative growth is best

as a series of stanzas of heterauxesis separated by critical
points. The slopes of the relative-growth lines describing

'cular stanza of growth of a body part are characterized
ility in the examples cited. Many cases of variation in

growth index, b, have appeared as indirect evidence of
ence of growth inflections in the determination of body form .

• evidence has been found to illustrate the direct effect of
in size at inflection in bringing about divergence in body

spite of constancy of growth ratios. .
tive-growth lines have been used by many authors to

the growth of different body parts. Heterauxesis has
ribed, for example, in crabs (Huxley, 1924, Huxley and

• 1931, Mackay, 1942, 1943), centipedes (Lichen, 1943),
(Huxley, 1932), insects (Hersh, 1928, Teissier, 1931, Huxley,

k and Hersh, 1939), molluscs (Hamai, 1937), amphibians
• 1937), mice (Green, 1933), and ungulates (Huxley, 1932)

~ore appears to be a general phenomenon.
~Ions from one relative-growth stanza to another appear

. of general Occurrence. They have been described, for
, In crabs (Weymouth and Mackay, 1936, Williams and
2,1938), isopods (Miller and Hoy, 1939), Daphnia (Ander-

~ ~?~erson, Lumer and Zupancic, 1937) molluscs (Hamai,
(If blblans (March, 1937), mice (Green and Fekete, 1933),

III 0 b, 1929), ant-eaters (Reeve, 1940), sheep (Hamond,
ac~ques (Lumer and Schultz, 1941), and the house wren
't.940; Huggins, Huggins and Hellwig, 1943). Thus,
~ve. growth is studied over a large size range, stanzas

eSlS separated by critical points of inflection are the
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general rule. In most examples the inflections d .
related to birth or to the attainment of sexual matur~:cnbed are
for fishes, no studies have been found dealing with y. Ex~
heterauxesis during earlier development. stanzas 0(

The stability of the equilibrium constant, k, has be
strated in phylogenetic groups of titanotheres (Hersh, 19~~)demon.
(Robb, 1935), anthropoid apes (Lumer, 1939) and dogs Lhol'8ea
1940). Feeding differences changed rate of growth of w~. umer,
but did not change either b or k in the length-weight relat

i
.
tera~

(Moment, 1933). Distinct strains of fowl (Lerner, 1943) a~~ns~lp
(MacArthur and Chiasson, 1945~ exhi?it ident~cal relative-gr::
constants, even beyond growth inflection, adding evidence to th
hypothesis of stability of k. . e

Constancy of slope in closely related groups does not necessitate
identical intercepts (initial growth indices) as may be seen in the
parallelism which regularly appears in a survey of relative-growth
investigations. Related species of crab (Teissier, 1937), mollusca
(Nomura, 1926), horses (Robb, 1935) and anthropoid apes (Lurner,
1939) exhibit similar growth constants, k, but differences in inter-
cept, b. Similarly different year groups of Carcinus (Needham,
1935b) demonstrate parallel relative growth. Parallel relative-
growth lines describe differences in the body form of amphibiaDI
(Atlas, 1935; Hutchinson, 1939) and chicks (Needham, 1934).
In all these investigations the slopes, k, of the relative-grot
lines are constant. The observed variation among groupS r~\isdl
from differences in intercept, b. As with fishes, such ~aral e..vth
invites speculation concerning the importance of relatlve-gro
inflections in the fixation of body form. . 5 that

., I t inflectiOnSome published evidence demonstrates a e . (1937) b8t
influence body form directly. In amphipods, Chevals d forms·
shown that the growth of the second antennae in relate 'denUcai

. . flecti I' th lines are I ..".such that prior to In ection re ative-grow . h ·nterce..-
h whtle tel bellbut that after inflection the slopes are t e same . rnale c

are different. When curves describing differences in arrteriCiJ"'"
size and female abdominal width in lobsters, H~ma~us as in ti~
(Templeman 1935, 1944), are plotted logarithmlCai y, l'nsconstIJ'"'"

f f m rerna
24, it becomes apparent that rate of change 0 or. inflection
but that differences in body size at sexual-matunty
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differences in the body form of mature lobsters taken
erent localities. The precocious female crab, Carcinus

described by Williams ~nd Need~am \1937), ",-as charac-
reaching sexual maturity and With this a relative-growth

Yat a small size. This resulted in an abnormally wide
despite the fact that the growth pattern was normal in
slope and to inflection at a critical point in development.
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-Growth inflection as it changes body form in the lobster, Homarus
ftus. Data from Templeman (1935, 1944).

thus differed as a result of change in the size at sexual

ing to Allen's Rule, races of mammals found in cold
Illay have relatively short ears, feet, and tails. Certain
e been found to have short tails and tarsi when reared
Illperatures (Allee and Lutherman, 1940). It would be
t to investigate the relative-growth involved in these

f to determine the possible influence of size at inflection
Orrn. A hint of the potential influence of inflection size
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is apparent in figure 2, page 308, of MacArthur and .
(1945). Beyond growth inflection the relative foot siz Cfhi

he 0 a
race of mice appears to be smaller t an that of the I

f d'l identi argerRelative growth 0 ear an tal were I entical in the t race.
. h i fl . f f wo rhowever. Relatlve-grow.t I.n ectl?ns 0: oot: ear, and tail ar

marked that differences in size at inflection might readil e
differences in body form. Y prOd~

SUMMARY AND CO CLUSIONS

1. Relative growth plots for fishes are characterized b
series of stanzas each with a different relative growth cons~
The transition from one stanza to the next generally takes place
by means of a sharp inflection. Examples of such relative-gro
curves are given for some twenty species. These were deri
from measurements of hatchery samples and museum collecti
together with examples from the literature. Five relative-gr
stanzas are described for the Atlantic salmon and appear to
more or less generally in fish. The four inflections that del'
these stanzas coincide approximately with the eyed egg stage, .
hatching, with ossification, and with sexual maturity. The
est deviations from isometric growth are found in the early gr
stanzas.

2. When differences in body form within species are anal
by the relative growth method it is found that:

h h d and fins,(a) The relative size of body parts, sue as ea R
not always negatively correlated with rate of growth..

d ] b th fast-groWlOgtively small heads have been foun m 0

slow-growing groups. ibi g
. h li es descn 10(b) Differences in the relattve-growt mes, d'fferencel

form variation within species, are usually due to I s in
. h h to differencethe intercepts of these lines rat er t an

slopes. .' . the gro
(c) There appears to be but little vanatlOn : tween in
constant even among individuals as well as e
specific groups. I ted
(d) The relative size of body parts is c.or; a
number of meristic parts in the examples cite .
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se lines of evidence indicate that early development is
• the rtant than subsequent growth rate in the determination
iJIlpOltive size of body parts. They further indicate that

rea . h i flecti f fin body Size at growt in ection are 0 more requent
nee than differences in the slope of relative-growth lines.
The importance of body size at growth inflection in the
of body proportions is demonstrated by several lines of

evidence:
} Differences in the body form of certain mature trout

lations are largely due. to differences in the size at which
fish attain maturity.
Differencesin body form were produced experimentally by
oiling temperature during early development.

Early inflections as well as those at about 30 mm. standard
and at sexual maturity are important in the control of

form.
The results of a detailed analysis of temperature-controlled
rainbow trout offer a rational explanation of observations

on natural populations:
ithin a group the fast-growing individuals have small

y parts such as head and fins. These differences are appar-
at both large and small sizes.

fast-growing group of individuals may, on the other
, .h~ve relatively large body parts such as head and fins.

raismg developmental temperature, growth rate was in-
, body size at the 30 mm. inflection was increased and

~th 'relatively large heads and fins resulted.
O~IY ~hosebody parts showing growth inflection were found

ubJ~ct to such control of body form.
The direction of growth inflection and the degree of inflec-
t as weB as b dv si . fl .e d . 0 y size at in ection, are important factors
IL etermmation of the relative size of body parts.
~te of ea 1 d 1. fl r Y eve opment and subsequent rate of growth
'o~n uence b.ody form through their effect on body size
ai._ s. The direction of inflection determines whether the
--=s of bod f II . .Iarg y parts, 0 owing at a relatively large body

e Or small.
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6. By controlling diet during early growth in rainbo
differences in body form were produced. Relatively I Wtrollt.

I . . Th I arge eand heads resulted from ma nutrition. ere ative-grOWth ~
sis showed that these differences were due to slope diff analy.. . . ~~rather than to differences in mtercept. "'II

7. The slopes of relative-growth lines describing bOdy forlll
fish of the same age group differ from those describing bod f of
for fish of successive age groups and thus cannot be consid~edonn

. I· h tobe descriptive of ontogenetic re ative growt .
8. Differences in the. length-weight relationship, found withia

a species, are in part attnbutable to factors comparable with thOle
that effect differences in the relative size of body parts. Difference
in fish size, at growth inflection, is shown to be one of the facton
important in the control of relative heaviness. This early control
of the length-weight relationship may be modified later by suclt
factors as diet deficiency.

9. Differences in body form result directly from differencesill
body size at growth inflection in other animals as well as fishes.

10. It is concluded therefore that in general there is no ca
connection between body form in fishes and either rate of devel~
ment or subsequent growth rate, although either of thes.e~r~
may indirectly affect control of body form through their inf
on size at inflection.
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APPENDIX I

TICALPROCEDUREUSED IN THE COMPARISONOF LOG-
STATIS LOG REGRESSIONLINES

X = log standard length
y = log body-part measurement
n = number of individuals in a sample
N = number of individuals in lot 1

IN = number of individuals in lot 2
p = number of samples in lot 1
q = number of samples in lot 2

1
Y
YI
YI

y••

x
2

Y
3

y x
p

y
Totals

x

Tyl Tx TyTx2 Ty2 Tx3 Ty3 ... Txp Typ

ITyl ITx2 ITy2 ITx3 ITy3 ... ITxp ITyp
It sums of squares and products

~ Txt Tyt
B= xY---n-

Reduced Degrees
sum of of

X2 XY Y2 k squares freedom

Al BI CI
BI BI2

n-2CI---
Al Al

A2 B. C2
B2 B22

n-2C2---
A2 AI

Ap Bp Cp
Bp Cp- Bp2 n-2Ap Ap

A B B B2
C C-- p(n-1)-1A A
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Sum of reduced sum of squares
(experimental error)

B%
Sum of squares due to differences among k's C - A - E = H

H
p-l

F=--
E

p(n - 2)

"Between-times" sums of squares and products

~ (Txt)2 (Tx)2
P=----

n np
Q = ~ Txt Tyt _ Tx Ty

n np

Degrees
of

Source freedom X2

"Between
times" p-l PI
Lot 1

XY

Reduced
sum of

kl squares

QI QI'
PI RI--

PI

Q2 Q22
R2--

P2 p,

Q fl'
R--

P P

"Between
times" q-l P2 Q2 R2
Lot 2

"Between
times" p+q-2 P Q R
total

Sum of reduced sum of squares
(aggregate deviation about the
"Between-times" regression line)

Sum of squares due to difference
between k's

T
1

F=----
S

p+q-4

If the lines are parallel "intercepts" are compared.

"Between-lots" sums of squares and products
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Z = Ty'- + 'Ty'- _ (Ty + ITy)2
N IN N+IN

X2 XY y2

1 X Y Z

p+q -2 P Q R

p+q-l X+P Y+Q Z+R

Z
(Y + Q)2 Q2
X+P +p
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Q2
R--

P
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" vs. "Between-times" slopes

Adjusted
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tests difference in inter-
cept between the two
samples
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G
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F=_ tests difference between the "within-
times" and "between-times" slopes.

D
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APPENDIX II

TABLE I

Lake Trout-average measurements of body parts in mm. for samples taken at Oden hatchery in 1941.

Standard Dorsal to
Depth Width

Anal Snout to Ventral
Number length Head Eye Pectoral caudal height dorsal length

Feb. 22 10 20.6 4.8 1.8 2.3 10.7 26 10.0 1.3
Mar. 22 10 23.6 5.9 2.1 3.0 12.3 3.6 2.3 3.1 11.9 1.9
Apr. 8 6 26.3 6.6 2.3 3.7 13.7 3.9 2.3 3.9 12.9 2.5
Apr. 19 10 26.2 6.7 2.4 3.8 13.6 3.7 2.2 3.9 13.4 2.9
May 17 10 31.2 8.7 2.7 4.9 16.2 5.2 3.0 4.8 16.0 3.7
May 31 10 34.8 9.7 2.9 5.4 18.0 5.9 3.3 5.2 18.3 4.3
July 12 10 44.8 12.4 3.5 6.9 23.2 7.9 4.9 6.6 23.2 5.0
Aug. 1 9 50.8 13.9 4.0 7.7 26.0 8.5 5.3 7.4 26.7 6.0
Sept. 6 10 58.1 16.0 4.3 8.9 29.3 10.2 6.4 8.8 30.0 7.1
Sept.2Q 10 59.4 16.3 4.6 8.7 30.4 10.1 6.5 8.4 30.7 7.0



TABLE 3
~.

TABLE 3-Continued.-Leucichthys artedi-average standard lengths and
head lengths for lake Nipissing, Ontario from Fr

~
head Number

unpublished data. Y
length measured Length-range Sex

Mean Mean
standard head Number Year

length length measured class Age Sel( --- Length Range
mm. mm. 64.3 56 260-269 0'

64.2 72 260-269 9
55.7 14.9 70 1934 0 --- 66.0 72 270-279 9
140 35.2 98 1933 1

0"+9
66.2 58 270-279 0'0"

141 35.4 108 1933 1 9 68.0 36 280-289 0'
147 35.0 24 1932 1 0" 68.9 31 280-289 9
149 36.3 17 1932 1 9 70.4 14 290-299 9
154 37.4 27 1934 1 0"+9 70.8 8 290-299 0'
187 45.5 76 1933 2 0" 73.1 7 300-309 0'
188 45.4 64 1933 2 9 75.6 3 300-309 9
192 46.3 58 1932 2 9 78.2 2 310-319 9
196 47.1 31 1932 2 0" 77.7 2 320-329 9
200 47.8 61 1931 2 0" 80.0 2 330-339 0'
203 48.4 26 1931 2 9- 86.5 1 9
218 52.4 46 1932 3 0" 81.0 1 9
219 52.5 69 1931 3 0" 81.8 1 0'
220 52.3 44 1932 3 9 85.0 1 0'
220 53.4 101 1931 3 9 85.0 2 9
226 53.5 260 1930 3 0" 88.9 2 0'
228 53.5 258 1930 3 9 87.7 1 9
238 56.8 205 1930 4 9 90.0 1 9
238 57.1 289 1930 4 0" 94.0 1 0'
239 57.7 82 1931 4 0" 93.4 9 0'
241 57.3 68 1931 4 9 968 2 0'
246 59.1 103 1929 4 0" 94.0 1 9
247 58.7 93 1929 4 9 99.0 1 0'
251 60.8 33 1930 5 9

253 62.0 54 1929 5 9

255 60.9 72 1928 5 9

255 61.7 66 1928 5 0"

255 62.0 51 1930 5 d'

257 62.0 43 1929 5 d'

92 1927 6 9
260 62.6 o~

22 1926 7261 64.2 d'
1928 6263 63.8 20 6 d'

264 64.4 89 1927
6~267 64.7 38 1928

78 79



TABLE 4

Numbers of fish dying by two-week periods in wel1-f
(H) and ration-fed (L) lots of rainbow trout reared ed - TABLE 5different temperatures at Oden hatchery in 1941. at

F eding experiment growth by months for rainbow trout

46°F. ~II ereared at Oden hatchery in 1941 on diets of liver (I
and VIII), liver and kelp (II and VII), liver and bloodH L H L CO·F. ; (III and VI) and blood and meal (IV and V).Tra~

March 8-March 17 4 4 11~
March 18-March 31 14 12 6 2 12 T II III IV V VI VII VIII
April I-April 18 14 24

. : ~.April 19-May 2 8 8 403 318 297 59 46 483 623 400
May 3-May 16 3 0 o 1. f1 41 90 84 110 110 76 77 81
May 17-May 30 20 5

o _
533 478 540 502 485 542 357o 2 U • 276

May 31-June 13 4 2 3 2 II i9 89 26 21 475 332 26 24 14
June 14-June 28 2 4 o 4 0 tA 21 20 29 279 144 25 28 34
June 29-July 12 2 0 4 2 2
July 13-July 26 2 0 0 0 16 .11I.\ 830 987 909 1463 1134 1095 1294 886
July 27-Aug. 9 0 0 3 15 •Aug. 1D-Aug. 23 0 0 0 0 0
Aug. 24-Sept. 6 1 0 6 1 1
Sept. 7-Sept. 20 0 1 1 2 f

Total 54 60 43 43 1M

TABLE 6

Feeding experiment growth-weight per fish in gms., at
monthly intervals, as calculated from number of fish
per 1,000 gms. Diets numbered as in table 5.

-
II III IV V VI VII VIII

.25 .24 .23 .23 .20 .24 .22 .22

.39 .40 .39 .28 .30 .40 .39 .42

.73 .73 .69 .39 .39 .70 .68 .69

.84 .86 .79 .40 .36 .83 .79 .86

.95 1.06 .96 .44 .45 .96 1.05 .98
1.26 1.47 1.32 .64 .66 1.35 1.42 1.33

81
80



TABLE 7

Rainbow trout-average measurements of body parts in mm. for 46° and 53° (well-fed) and 60° transfer
samples taken at Oden hatchery in 1941.

Number Standard Snout to Pectoral Anal to Anal
measured length Head Eye pectoral Pectoral to anal caudal Depth Width height

46°
Apr. 5 10 22.6 6.4 2.2 5.8 3.8 10.3 6.8 4.4 3.1 3.3
Apr. 19 10 24.5 7.5 2.5 6.4 4.2 11.3 7.5 5.5 3.8 3.8
May 17 10 28.7 8.9 2.8 7.6 4.7 13.6 8.8 6.5 4.1 4.8
May 31 11 29.3 9.0 2.9 7.5 4.9 13.4 8.9 7.0 4.4 4.7
June 13 10 31.4 9.6 3.0 8.1 5.3 14.5 9.5 7.4 4.6 5.2
June 28 11 35.6 10.5 3.2 8.8 5.7 16.3 11.0 8.5 5.1 5.7
July 12 12 34.1 10.2 3.2 8.6 5.6 15.4 10.7 8.0 4.6 5.6
July 26 10 38.4 11.4 3.4 9.2 6.3 18.0 12.0 9.0 5.2 6.3
Aug. 9 10 44.4 13.0 3.8 10.4 7.2 21.5 13.8 10.9 6.1 7.1
Aug. 23 9 43.8 12.9 3.9 10.5 7.2 .20.7 13.5 10.3 6.0 7.0
Sept. 6 10 45.7 13.3 4.0 10.6 7.6 22.3 14.1 11.2 6.2 7.4
Sept. 20 10 50.0 14.2 4.3 11.8 7.9 24.9 15.2 12.3 6.8 7.9

53°
Feb. 22 0 22.3 0.5 2.2 5.8 3.9 10.4 7.0 4.6 3.1 3.4
Mar. 8 10 25.0 7.8 2.5 6.9 4.4 11.8 8.0 5.9 3.7 4.4
Mar. '2'2 10 '29.0 8.8 2.8 7.6 5.0 13.5 9.0 6.8 4.3 4.8
!\pr. 5 10 32.2 9.9 3.3 8.4 5.6 15.3 9.7 7.8 5.1 5.6
!\\>T. \~ \0 33.6 10.5 3.5 8.7 6.0 15.8 10.5 8.5 5.3 6.1

May 3 10 37.0 11.5 3.4 9.2 0.7 17.5 11.4 9.1 5.5 6.5May 17 10 38.7 11.9 3.8 9.7 7.2 18.3 11.9 9.7 5.9 7.0May 31 10 41.9 12.7 3.9 10.2 7.7 20.3 12.4 10.7 6.1 7.4June 13 10 46.0 13.8 4.3 11.0 8.2 22.6 13.6 11.9 6.6 8.1June 28 10 48.5 14.4 4.7 11.5 9.1 24.5 14.4 12.3 6.9 8.7July 12 10 48.9 14.8 4.8 11.8 9.3 24.6 14.4 12.2 7.2 8.9July 26 9 55.7 16.4 5.2 12.9 10.3 28.5 16.2 13.9 8.1 10.0Aug. 9 10 53.0 15.8 5.1 12.9 9.1 25.5 15.8 13.2 7.6 9.4Aug. 23 10 57.6 17.1 5.4 13.9 10.3 27.9 17.2 14.0 8.4 10.0Sept. 6 10 61.6 18.0 5.6 14.8 10.8 30.9 18.0 14.7 8.8 10.560°
May 3 10 30.7 9.6 3.1 8.0 5.0 14.0 9.3 7.4 4.3 5.1May 17 10 30.2 9.5 3.1 8.0 4.9 13.5 9.1 7.5 4.4 5.0May 31 10 36.5 11.3 3.5 9.1 6.2 16.9 11.2 9.1 5.2 6.0June 13 10 36.9 11.6 3.6 9.1 6.4 16.8 11.3 9.3 5.5 6.2June 28 12 40.0 12.3 3.7 9.7 7.3 18.8 12.5 9.9 5.6 6.8July 12 11 41.2 13.1 4.0 10.0 8.0 19.2 12.8 10.4 6.0 7.2July 26 10 38.8 12.7 3.9 9.7 7.4 18.2 12.0 10.0 5.5 6.8Aug. 9 10 46.0 14.1 4.3 11.2 8.5 22.1 14.3 11.7 6.6 7.9Aug. 23 10 49.5 15.5 4.8 12.0 9.1 23.3 15.5 12.6 7.2 8.5Sept. 6 9 47.2 15.0 4.6 11.6 8.8 22.4 14.3 11.8 7.2 8.0Sept. 20 9 53.5 16.7 4.9 13.2 10.0 25.9 16.6 14.3 8.3 9.1



TABLE 8

Rainbow trout-average measurements of body parts in mm. for 46° and 53° ration-fed samples taken
at Oden hatchery in 1941.

46° 53°

Number Standard
Head

Anal Number Standard Anal
measured length Eye height measured length Head Eye height

Feb. 8 6 18.0 4.6 1.8 2.4
Feb. 22 10 21.8 6.0 2.1 3.0
Mar. 8 10 18.7 4.9 1.7 2.3 10 25.9 7.6 2.5 4.0
Mar. 22 10 20.3 5.5 2.0 2.9
Apr. 5 10 23.4 6.4 2.2 3.3 10 29.4 8.8 2.8 4.7
May 3 10 25.6 7.5 2.5 3.8 10 33.6 10.3 3.2 5.6
May 17 10 29.0 8.7 2.7 4.4 10 33.7 10.3 3.1 5.5
May 31 10 31.1 9.3 2.8 4.7 10 37.7 11.6 3.4 6.3
June 13 9 31.7 9.6 2.9 4.9 10 39.4 11.9 3.5 6.4
June 28 10 35.0 10.8 3.2 5.6 10 44.9 13.1 4.0 7.7
July 12 10 37.1 11.1 3.3 6.0 10 44.8 13.1 4.0 7.7
July 26 10 36.0 10.8 3.3 6.0 10 50.5 15.0 4.4 8.6
A.ug. 9 10 41.4 12.4 3.7 6.7 10 51.1 15.0 4.5 8.7
A.ug. 23 10 43.5 13.1 3.8 7.0 10 57.5 17.1 5.0 9.6
Sept. \) 10 42.3 12.3 3.7 7.0 10 56.9 16.5 4.9 9.3
Sept. 20 10 45.2 13.2 3.8 7.2 10 59.4 17.1 5.1 9.8

1 9 .009578 .006568 .005657 .686 .001154 8
2 10 .012653 .010421 .011682 .824 .003100 9
3 11 .034260 .029155 .027742 .851 .002932 10
4 9 .019136 .018190 .017786 .951 .000496 8
5 9 .011732 .007907 .006668 .674 .001339 8
6 8 .013400 .010817 .010789 .807 .002058 7
7 9 .006258 .004680 .004132 .748 .000633 8
8 9 .004501 .005190 .008449 1.153 .002465 8

74 .111518 .092928 .092905 .833 .015469 73
Sum of red. s. s. .014177 66
s. s. due to diff. among k's .001292 7

F = 0.86 p>5%
600T

1 9 .015953 .012704 .012032 .796 .001916 8
2 11 .024452 .020644 .020388 .844 .002959 10
3 10 .025093 .023098 .022905 .920 .001644 9
4 9 .018287 .016975 .017742 .928 .001985 8
5 9 .030897 .027428 .025757 .888 .001409 8
6 9 .030173 .025063 .022254 .831 .001436 8
7 8 .027332 .021908 .019353 .802 .001793 7
8 8 .098431 .083392 .071847 .847 .001197 7

73 .270618 .231212 .212278 .854 .014734 72



TABLE 9-Continued

Source d.f. X2 XY y2 k red. s. s. d.£.

Sum of red. s. s. .014339 65
s. s. due to diff. among k's .000395 7

F = 0.26 p>5%
Between times 46° 7 .351030 .312850 .290152 .891 .011330 6
Between times 60° T 7 .201328 .193237 .190965 .960 .005494 6
Between times total 14 .552358 .506087 .481117 .916 .017425 13
Sum of red. s. s. .016824 12
s. s. due to diff. between k's .000601 1

F = 0.43 p>5% adj. s. s.
Between lots 1 .055529 .098725 .175517 .037457 1
Between times total 14 .552358 .506087 .481117 .017425 13
Total 15 .607887 .604812 .656634 .054882 14

F = 27.94 p<l%
Within times 46° 74 .111518 .092908 .092905 .833 .015469 73
Between times 46° 7 .351030 .312850 .290152 .891 .011330 6
Total 81 .462548 .405778 .383057 .027082 80
Sum of red. s. s. .026799 79
s. s. due to diff. in k's .000293 1

F = .086 p>5%
Within times UO°T 73 .270u18 .231212 .212278 .854 .014734 72
Between times UO°T 7 .201328 .193237 .190965 .960 .005494 6
Total 80 .471946 .424449 .403243 .021511 79
Sum oi red. s. s. .020228 78
s. s, due to dilL in 10'" .001283 1

P - 4%

Snout to P I Pectoral Anal to
Deplh Width

Ana\
Head Eye pectoral ectord to anal caudal height

46° well-fed
Total "within-times" k 0.833 0.601 0.762 0.724 1.150 0.982 1.080 1.181 0.723
"Between-times" k 0.891 0.774 0.810 0.963 1.221 1.001 1.137 0.920 0.940
"Within-lot" k 0.877 0.732 0.798 0.905 1.206 0.996 1.123 0.983 0.888
"Within-times" difference in k's > 5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5%
"Within" vs. "between"

difference in k's >5% <1% >5% 3% >5% >5% >5% <1% <1%
60° transfer
Total "within-times" k 0.854 0.697 0.847 0.870 1.099 1.056 1.003 1.074 0.888
"Between-times" k 0.960 0.924 0.993 1.085 1.118 1.007 1.102 1.132 0.985
"Within-lot" k 0.899 0.794 0.909 0.962 1.107 1.035 1.046 1.120 0.930
"Within-times" difference in k's > 5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5%
"Within" us, "between"

.
difference in k's 4% <1% <-1% <1% >5% >5% >5% >5% >5%

Comparison of 46° and 60° transfer
"Between-times" difference

in k's >5% >5% <1% >5% 3% >5% >5% >5% >5%
b's <1% <1% 3% <1% 3% >5% <1% <1% <1%

Differences recorded are p values from Snedecor (1946) for significance of difference.
< 1% is considered to be significant and >5% not significant.



TABLE 11
Rainbow Trout-average body measurements in mm. for samples reared on liver (I and VIII), liver and

kelp (VII), liver and blood (VI) and blood and meal (IV and V) diets at Oden Hatchery in 1941.
Number Standard Snout to Pectoral Anal to Anal
measured length Head Eye pectoral Pectoral to anal caudal Depth Width height

I
Apr. 5 10 21.5 5.9 2.1 5.5 3.0 9.2 6.8 3.3 1.6 3.2
Apr. 19 10 22.2 6.5 2.3 5.8 3.2 9.6 7.0 3.5 1.7 3.4
May 17 10 27.2 8.2 2.6 7.2 3.7 11.6 8.3 5.2 2.5 4.1
May 31 10 28.8 8.6 2.7 7.3 3.9 12.5 8.6 5.7 2.8 4.3
June 26 10 34.4 10.2 3.1 8.7 4.7 14.8 10.5 7.2 3.6 5.3
July 26 10 35.3 10.6 3.2 9.0 4.9 15.0 10.7 7.3 3.6 5.8
Aug. 23 12 38.9 11.5 3.5 9.9 5.2 16.9 11.5 8.3 3.8 6.1
Sept. 20 11 43.8 12.5 3.8 11.1 5.7 19.3 13.3 9.5 4.6 6.9

IV
April 5 10 22.2 6.0 2.1 5.7 2.8 9.7 6.8 3.3 1.7 3.0
April 19 10 22.3 6.6 2.2 6.1 3.2 9.7 6.7 3.8 1.8 3.3
May 31 10 27.3 8.2 2.7 7.2 3.8 11.9 8.3 4.8 2.3 4.0
June 26 10 27.2 8.1 2.7 7.3 3.6 11.9 8.2 4.8 2.1 4.0
July 26 10 26.9 7.9 2.8 7.2 3.3 11.6 8.0 4.4 1.8 4.0
Aug. 23 10 30.2 9.3 3.2 8.0 3.9 13.2 9.0 5.8 2.8 4.6
Sept. 20 10 31.9 9.7 3.3 8.7 4.2 13.9 9.5 '6.6 3.2 4.7

V
April 5 10 21.9 5.8 2.2 5.8 2.4 9.8 6.7 3.2 1.8 3.0
A.pril19 10 22.6 6.4 2.4 6.2 3.2 9.8 6.9 4.0 1.9 3.2
May 17 10 24.4 7.2 2.6 6.6 3.2 10.2 7.6 4.2 2.2 3.5
June 13 10 26.4 8.1 2.8 7.2 3.5 11.1 8.1 5.2 2.7 3.8
Ju\y 12 10 28.5 8.7 2.9 7.8 3.6 12.6 8.9 5.4 2.5 4.2
I\.uv;. Ii) 10 26.8 8.3 3.0 7.6 3.8 11.4 8.0 5.2 2.3 4.2
1\.\1";. '2.a 10 26.8 8.3 3.0 7.6 3.5 Il.7 8.0 4.6 2.2 3.9

2.7 4.3
8.1 4.

April 5 10 22.1 6.1 2.2 6.0 2.7 9.8 6.8 3.2 1.9 3.0

May 3 10 25.9 7.3 2.4 7.2 3.5 11.6 7.7 4.5 2.1 3.6

May 31 10 29.3 8.8 2.9 7.7 3.9 12.7 9.1 5.7 3.0 4.4

June 28 10 34.1 10.2 3.1 8.8 4.8 14.5 10.5 6.9 3.4 5.3

July 26 10 34.6 10.4 3.2 9.2 5.1 14.7 10.5 7.1 3.7 5.6

Aug. 23 10 38.8 11.6 3.6 10.1 5.2 16.7 11.9 8.1 4.4 6.1

Sept. 6 10 42.6 12.4 3.9 11.0 6.0 19.0 12.7 9.2 4.9 6.7

Sept. 20 10 40.4 12.0 3.7 10.3 5.4 17.8 12.5 8.5 4.6 6.3

VII
April 5 10 22.1 6.0 2.2 5.8 2.8 9.8 6.7 3.4 1.7 3.0

April 19 10 22.3 6.5 2.4 6.2 3.1 9.7 7.0 3.6 1.9 3.1

May 3 10 25.4 7.3 2.4 7.1 3.4 11.8 7.6 4.3 2.2 3.7

May 17 10 27.3 8.1 2.6 7.2 3.3 11.8 8.3 5.1 2.6 3.8

May 31 10 28.7 8.5 2.7 7.5 3.8 12.5 9.0 5.6 2.8 4.0

June 28 10 34.9 10.3 3.2 9.0 4.9 15.2 10.8 7.2 3.7 5.5

July 26 10 34.0 10.3 3.3 8.9 5.1 14.8 10.5 7.2 3.6 5.4

Aug. 23 10 37.8 11.4 3.5 10.0 5.7 16.3 11.6 8.0 4.2 6.0

Sept. 6 10 41.6 12.4 3.7 10.7 6.3 18.4 12.8 9.3 5.0 6.5

VIII
April 5 10 21.5 5.9 2.1 5.7 2.6 9.6 6.6 3.4 1.7 3.0

May 3 10 23.6 6.8 2.4 6.4 3.4 10.0 7.2 3.9 2.0 3.6

May 17 10 27.0 8.0 2.5 7.0 3.7 11.6 7.6 5.2 2.5 3.9

May 31 10 28.2 8.6 2.7 7.4 4.0 12.1 8.7 5.4 3.0 4.2

June 28 10 35.2 10.4 3.1 9.1 4.6 15.2 10.9 7.5 3.9 5.3

July 26 10 37.3 11.1 3.4 9.6 5.4 16.0 11.8 8.2 4.4 6.0

Sept. 6 10 39.2 11.6 3.5 10.1 5.3 17.1 12.1 8.4 4.3 6.4

Sept. 20 10 41.4 12.3 3.8 10.7 5.6 18.1 12.6 9.2 4.7 6.8



TABLE 12

Rainbow Trout-average lengths (L) and weights (W) of 46°, 53°, and 60° transfer well-fed samples
taken at Oden hatchery in 1941. The eggs were taken on Dec. 23.

Date 46° 53°
I

600T.

Jan. 22 - Hatch
Feb. 9-11 Hatch First Feel
Mar. 11 First Fed

L. W. Number L. W. Number L. W. Number

Mar. 22 21.8 .16 11 28.8 .43 11 22.8 .16 11
April 5 22.6 .17 10 32.0 .55 10 26.6 .31 10
April 19 25.0 .28 10 34.2 .73 10 28.5 .42 11
May 3 26.0 .30 10 37.5 .93 10 31.0 .58 10
May 17 29.4 .43 10 39.0 1.08 10 30.6 .56 10
May 31 29.6 .45 11 42.3 1.5 11 36.6 .94 10
June 13 31.8 .57 10 47.5 1.92 10 37.1 .98 10
June 28 35.9 .84 11 49.8 2.09 10 ·40.1 1.19 12
July 12 34.6 .70 12 50.6 2.11 10 41.7 1.36 11
July 26 38.8 .98 10 58.0 3.44 10 39.8 1.19 10
A.ug. 9 404.9 1.53 10 53.8 2.56 10 39.7 1.20 10A.ug. 23 - - - - - - 50.2 2.29 10

Date
L W No. L W No. L W No. L W No.

April 5 22.0 .14 11 22.4 .15 12 22.1 .14 11 22.7 .16 10
April 19 22.7 .19 14 22.6 .19 10 23.0 .17 12 22.8 .18 10
May 3 25.6 .26 11 26.1 .26 11 25.7 .23 13 25.1 .22 13
May 17 27.5 .36 13 27.6 .36 11 26.4 .28 11 25.6 .25 11
May 31 29.3 .43 10 27.4 .32 11 27.8 .34 10 27.6 .31 10
June 13 31.4 .53 10 32.7 .64 10 33.3 .66 11 27.6 .34 10
June 28 34.9 .72 12 33.5 .64 11 33.6 .70 11 27.6 .32 10
July 12 33.5 .63 12 34.2 .68 11 35.2 .71 13 27.1 .25 12
July 26 36.8 .84 15 37.8 .85 11 34.9 .73 11 27.4 .27 12

V VI VII VIII
Date

L W No. L W No. L W No. L W No.

April 5 22.4 .14 11 22.9 .15 12 22.8 .15 11 22.1 .15 12
April 19 22.8 .18 11 21.9 .16 12 22.5 .16 12 23.0 .16 12
May 3 26.4 .27 12 24.4 .22 11 24.2 .22 14 24.2 .22 12
May 17 24.8 .24 11 27.1 .35 10 27.7 .36 10 28.2 .38 11
May 31 25.6 .20 12 29.7 .44 11 31.6 .45 11 28.8 .43 12
June 13 26.8 .34 10 32.4 .61 10 33.6 .66 10 32.4 .61 10
June 28 28.2 .34 11 34.9 .71 11 35.6 .76 11 36.4 .81 9
July 12 28.9 .38 12 35.3 .74 12 35.1 .70 12 34.5 .70 12
July 26 29.1 .40 12 34.8 .73 11 34.6 .70 12 38.3 .94 10


